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OFFICE DESKS AND REVOLVING BOOKCASES. ,n ordinary chair, and will huld more books than any case
ever made occupying the same space. The books are acces-

Every man of business knows the value of a convenient sible tu an) one iuing at a dr sk or table, without rising-a
aud handy desk, but as such are not always easily pro..ured - blight pres,ure of the hand brirging either side to view. There
few firms outside the larger cities making is nothing to get out of order, they are
a specialty of their manufacture - we well inade, niely finisi, ,giaceýul and
illustrate one of the nost improved de- durable. 'lie aitotpanying
signs that is in the market. illustrates the I Legai Case," which Is al

In these days of much correspondence, made of black walnut, finished in oi.
it is a necessity to file away letters, or- It stands 47 inches high from floor to
ders, and other commercial papers not top of case, and 15 24 inLhes square.
calling for immediate attention, so that On the left hand'side, as sbown in the
they can be readily found and close at cut, are 6 drawers, t inches high, 9 by
hand when required. The subjoined cut x5 inches square; also 6 drawers, 2
of the "Dominion" Desk will illustrate inches bigh, 9 by 6 inches square. Two
that these requirements are met in every bottom drawers are 5 inches high, and
particular, as it is fitted with numerous 9 by io0 inches square. Ail these
pigeon-holes, small and large diawers, draweib are locked in une operauon and
partitions for note and letter paper, bill- with one lock. Above the 14 drawers
heads, envelopes, &c., so that the for- described is one shelf for books 23
tunate possessor bas all his business pa- inches long, 9 inches wide, and z i inlies
pers, stationery, and other office sun- high. On the back or opposite sid& of
dries, within his reach, and should he the case there are three adjustable
be called away hurriedly, bas but to pull ' shelves. On etoher of tbe other two
down the cylinder front, turn the key, LEGAL CASE. sides of the case are 7 pigeon-botes,
and, Presto u asl is secured, making in al l 14. These are
there Ieing no necessity ts 9 inches de, 44 inches
arrange private papers, as they wide, and 4 inches high. Se.
are safely enclosed by the cured by doors and locks.
cylinder. Anotber important Any size or style of case
f5ature is the combination can be made to ord, but the

ale lock, one key securing manufacturers keep on hand
ail drawers, &c.,b simultane- a large variety, numbeiig
ously. two dozen styles, some of

Tbe desigd of the rDo- the c e popular bing de.
iniont as wihl be seen byA t 4 dawe

the engraving, is very hand- Sianard s for bs e,
sorne, and such a piece of Lorne, Cabinet, Cottage, and
furniture would be, and in Office Cazes. We cannot re-
fict already is, an ornament comnfiend these ruses tao
t hani officgs. O ighly, and until ste books

Another invention tcra is the& contai are acually
of geat usehfujness, not only counted, al users of ther arc
to the man of business, but decived as t their capacity.
to ail that bave books to pre- Their popularity is attestei
serve and to refer to-is the by the fact tbat over ioo o
now justly celebrated Re- are now in use. The inmnu-
volving isook Case," which facters of the speciattis
occupies no mor room than escribd pre Messrs. Tçs
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& Co., of Bonaventure.street, Monreal, who publish a hand- of the blow is regulated entirely by the operator, whose foot
somcly illustrated catalogue, which they will bc pleased to rests upon the lever, which commlunicates at the top with the
forward ntending purchasers, on applcation Messrs. Tees & friction ulile, b) means of which the power is communicated.
Co. manufacture upwards of one hundred styles of desks, and The stroke is very quick and rapid, and may be varied instan-
have recently sold a nice assortment to a Winnipeg dcaler. taneously ait the wili of the operator. It is made in. sevcn
They use only the best grades of scasoncd liuber, and pay sizes, fron s5 to oo lb. Ram, to accommodate the work..to
great attention to turning out only goods of first-class work- I eŽ performed. As a rapid dead stroke hammer it lias no suc.
manship. Their fac- cessful rival.
tory has been running 'herý are about
full time all winter, 600 Of these machines
and thcy have not long now in use ai o'er the
since added a line of United States and
the newest and most Europe, and hundreds
approved machinery. of parties have testi-
Messrs. Tces & Co. fied to their merits.
also manufacture a va- 'l'le scope of work on
ricty of lines of school which they can be pro.
furniture. lrincipals fitably used for die
and head masters will work or general forging
find the " Eureka ranges fron cutlery
and "Excelsior" desks and files up t0 a\les.
admirably adapted to File-makers have long
their needs, while the used them extensively,

Peerless," " Wind- and even gold.beaters
sor," and " Victoria "re beginning ta adopt
are suitable for teach. then. For general
ers. Scholars' desks
are made in several mciesos a

are ade n seeralbuilders, bridge works,
styles, and are lightc they cati fot be
andi attractiv'e. cquailed.

The advantages ofDEAD STROICE these machiees, as as-
OWER HAMMER. certained by experi.

ece, are as follows:

wh They can be ron a
tuer whicli is flot new ihsedwtou

breking ls piece.w etre manufacouring
world, ils mecrits liar ing Havin , neither cyl.
gaineti for it a place in inders n ir valves, re.

large number of th pairs are very rifling.

usdthem extivelyde

manrfbcturing instito a
Shf thii countrysops ca

and of Europec. lis Steam or Trip Ham-uidmers of sanie woeigh f
cofli atne&c., the cannnotd Ram.

T a p aniThe des are readilygreat power have can-
bineto give h a great they have
poIuiarily for smai or no equal on Die"
ordinary work. lce 'ine
absence of cyliners, They can be operat-
valves, pistons, etc., ed by-nyordinaryne-
rentiers it less liable 10*to.DSRK "PwRHMîR chani.
get on of order thath They occupy but li-
mîain haniers. l'le rani, or strîking pa~rt of the hanîmer, tic rooni, and consume'a srnall amount of power.
bcing suspended on a fleible heu lWlched to the ends of a These machines are qanufactured by the Patentees, Philip
semi-circular ellii)tic spring, gives nut only greal elasticity to S. justice &- CO., 14 North 5th St., l'hiladeiphia, Penn., who
the stroke, but an inunenscly nccuniuialed strok-c, Nv'hile îl'e wvi1i send circulars to ail eniquirers.
clasticit do s away wi h the otndrwise unavoidable and disas-

o gie it tAn trniioni Ehibitn Furniture is ta bc hcid in Pan'*s thiïoulariyear, fr th s or August or he z.:h of No"embcr,
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THE UDGET SPEECH AND TARIFF CHANGES.

An event of last week was the delivery of the Budget Speech
by the Finance Minister, and the announcement of some
tariff changes. On the purely financial part of the speech,
touching revenue and expenditure, we cannot take space to
say much more than that while a surplus of nearly four and a
half millions is estimated for the current fiscal year, 1881-82 ;
one of three millions is anticipated for the next year, 1882-83.
It appears to be sound policy to keep up more or less of a
surplus in prosperous years, so that when the turn of the
wheel comes, there may be something to fall back upon. The
most interesting part of the speech is doubtless that relating
to tariff changes, regarding which there is always some anxiety

)in the public mind. It is satisfactory to note that on the
main question, that of the permanence of the National Policy,
this is a reassuring and not a disturbing speech. The policy
is to be strongly maintained, and the changes proposed in
details are really a more decided carrying out of the general
principle. It will more clearly show the changes made, if we
place them in tabular form as under, retaining the order
adopted by the Finance Minister:-

Old Duty. New Duty.

Anatomical Preparations..................2o per cent... Free.
Bees............................................20 per cent... Free.
Brass in sheets .............................. 10 per cent... Free.
Britannia metal, in pigs and bars......îo per cent... Free.
Celluloid, in sheets ........................ 20 per cent... Free.
China Clay, natural or ground .. ..... 20 per cent... Free.
Chloralum .................................... 20 per cent... Free.
Coffee, green, except by Act 42 Vict.,

chap. 15 ................................. 2 c. per lb. ... Frec.
Fowls, for improving stock ............... 20 per cent... Free.
Iron sand or globules, and dry putty

for polishinig granite .......... Uncertain... Fre:.
Quinine .......................... 20 per cent... Frce.
Quicksilver........................10 per cent... Free.
Spelter or Zinc, in pigs or blocks.......zo per cent... Free.

Black, 2C. per lb. and to
Tea, except as in Act 42 per cent. Green and Free.

Vict., chap. 15 ...... Japan, 3 c. and io per
cent ........................

Tin, in blocks, sheets, or pigs ...... 1o per cent... Free.
Woods-African teak, black.heart,

ebony, lignum vitoe, red cedar, 20 per cent... Free.
and satin woad ................

The above are the articles formerly paying duty but now to
be on the free list. On the articles following the duties are

changed :
Old Duty. New Duty.

Bookbinders' Tools ................ 15 per cent...io per cent.
Glass, common and colourless window

glass .......................... 20 per cent...30 per cent.
Iron, scrap........................$z per ton ...$ per ton.
Lead Manufactures ................ 25 per cent...30 per cent.

,Sand Paper ...................... 20 per cent...25 per cent.
Ships' Hulls ...................... 10 per cent... io per cent.

If containing machinery, the ma-
chinery to pay ................ 0 per cent...25 per cent.

Spirits and strong waters, mixed......S$.9o per gall..$r.go per gall.
and 2o p.c.
ad val.

Baga containing fine salt ................ Free. 25 per cent.
Clock Springs .............................. 35 per cent... lo per cent.
Cotton seed ................................. 20 per cent... îoc. per bushl.
Fireworks ..................... 20 per cent...25 per cent.

old1 Duty. New Duty.
Wrought Iron Tubing, i M inch and

upwards .................................... 25 per cent...15 per cent.
[Before, wrought.iron tubing over

two inches diameter paid 15 per
cent. ; two inches and under, 25 per
cent. The lower duty now takes in
all down to i 3. inches inclusive, in.
stead of stopping at over two inches,
as before.l

Mustard Cake .... ............... uncertain ...2o per cent.
Paraffine wax or stearine............2o per cent...3 cents per lb.
Rice, not hulled, or paddy .......... i c. per lb.... 17>4 percent.

r s: Applo......................20 per cent... 2>4cts. each.
l>oar ...................... 20 per cent... 4 cents each.
Plum ...................... 20 per cent... 5 cents oach.
Quince .................... 20 per cent... 2>4cts.each.

Grape Vines ...................... 20 per cent... 4cents each.
Harness Leather Dressing ............... 20 per cent...25 per cent.
Silk plush or netting for gloves.........-30 per cent...1 5 per cent.
Belts and trusses ........................... 20 per cent...25 per cent.
Kentucky Jeans..............................20 per cent...Saine ai o n

cottonb spe.
cified.

Knitted Cotton Cloth ..................... 20 per cent...30 per cent.
Black and bleacl.ed cotton thread, in

hanks, all except 3 and 6 cord ....... r12 per cent...2o per cent.
Corsets ........................................ 20 per cent...30 per cent.
Tarpaulin, coated with oil paint or tar..20 per cent...30 per cent.
Cotton bags made up by use of the

needle .......................... 20 per cent...3o per cent.
Furs, instead of " dressed," the term )

" wholly or partially dressed " to 15 per cent...i 5 per oent.
be used ...................... i

Bolsters and Pillows ..................... 20 per cent...35 per cent.
Glass (pressed or moulded) tableware .30 per cent...2o per cent.
Paint, orange mineral .............. 20 per cent... 5 per cent.
Varnishes-to be added to the list, 2 20C per gall.

lacquers, Japan, and collodion . 20 pet cent.& 20 per cent.

The changes in excise duties or internal revenue taxes ire
briefly stated :-Tobacco grown in Canada is for the next two
years to pay eight cents per pound instead of folrteen as here-
tofore, ten cents to be paid during the two years folloi'ing.
The stamp duties on notes and bills of exchange are wholly
abolished, a boon for which mercantile men will be thankful.
This change, however, does not take effect until the existing
stamp act is formally abolished by another. In lieu of the
interest on the fishery award, a bounty of $i5o,ooo per annum
is to be given to the fishermen on the maritime coasts.

The reference to a former Act, touching the tea and coffee
duties, means simply that these articles pay io per cent. if
imported from the States ; if imported from any other country,
free. This is to balance a corresponding restriction in the
Ainerican tariff. Customs' duties are reduced to the extent
of a million dollars, and the reduction in tobacco excise and
the disappearance of the stamp duties will make $300,ooo
more. Add to this $i5o,ooo bounty to the fishermen, and
the treasury will be depleted by about a million and a half,
bringing the surplus down from four and a half million dol-
lars to the estimated figure of three millions. ."! the changes
are favourable to manufactures, either by reducing duties on
raw material or raising them on the finished article. The
tariff is, in brief, to be more protective now than it has ever

.gep before in Canada; and the determination to maintain
the National Policy is made stronger and clearer than at any
former period.

Vol. I., No..;.] 71
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LEGISLATION REGARDING STEAM BOILERS.

hlie 11ill now befor2 the Ontario Legiklature f0- the inspec.
tion of steam boilers secns to bc a very ctomîpreiensive ncas-
ire.

'he provisions of the Act are to apply to all steai boilers
used for the purpose of suprlying power for tiechanicail or
nanufacturing vurposcs, but do not apply to railway locon-
tives or steanlyiat boilers, nor to boilers used merely for heat-
ing buildings. Portable and traction engine boilers and pull
boilers are included under the Act. A number of skilled per-
sons, being practical engineers, are to be appointed inspectors,
whose duty it shall be to inspect and test all boilers, and cer-
tify as to the steam pressure at which they may be safsly
worked.

The Act prescribes certain restrictions as to the manuiac-
turc of steani boilers, and provides for efficient safety-valves,
steamt.lressure gauges, low-water detectors, &c., being con-
nectcd to every boiler. Every boiler is also to have attached
to it, in a conspiciois place, a removable netallic plate, bear-
ing the naker's iame, date or manu'acture, and saL steatn
pressure.

Every new boiler, before leaving the mnaker.s pretmises, niust
bc tested by water pressure in the presence of an officia], who
shall examine the boiler and certify' to the safe steam-
pressure.

This latter clause is likely to bc objected to by the makers
of portable engines, on the groind that it would unduly
impede them in their business to have to wait the convenience
ofa government officiail every tine a boiler was completed,
and surely in such cases, where a great nunber of boilers are
being made of precisely the saine design and of the same
materials, som:e arrawgerent migit be made which would
meet ail reasonable requirements for the public safety, and at
sane time not hamper the maker in pushing on his work.

If the makers were to submit plans and specifications of the
boilers for approval of the chief inspector, and agree to subject
every boiler as made to the required hydrostatic test, and keep
a register of the same ; and also have their establishments ore:n
for visits of the inspectors at all times, the necessary amount
of supervision could be obtained, and full liberty left for as
mucli < push " as any manufacturer couild desire.

The Act further provides for inspection of the boilers while
in use, and for a hydrostatic test, at intervals of five years.

skilftlness or drunkerincss, and must be renewed at intervals
of ive years.

The Act also provides that boilers, under the regular in< pec-
tion of any duly authorized boiler inspection and insurance
compani, are exempt from inspcction of the Government offi-
cials, but mnust otherwise conform to the requirements of the
law. This plan has been tried in Gernany for a nuiber of
years,'and has been found to work exceedingly well, and to
dimninish the cost to the country of maintaining efficient and
regular inspection.

As a whole, this Act ought to meet with the hearty support
cf all manufacturers. Portable engine builders should endeav-
our to get soie such arrangement made as we have suggested.
In event of an explosion of any boiler made by then, their
conpetitors could not then denoince the boiter as being un-
skilful in design, and of poor niaterial and worse workman-
ship.

THE FACTORY COMMISSION REPORT.

From the Report or the Factory Commission, last week
placed before Parliament, it appears that the investigation
came none too soon. In some factories, children in great
numnbers are employed, and the emand for them is all the
tinie beconing greater. ''he consequence is that very many
children are growing up wholly uneducated, not a state of
things for us to feel proud of. 'l'le long hours of work are try-
ing to healthy men, much more so to wornen and children.
Fernale labour is extensively employed, far more than people
generally have any idea of. The inclination is a prevailing
one with young girls tu seek work in shops and factories rather
than domestic service ; and this tenclency is all the time in-
creasing, too. In 465 factories visited, the Commissioners
found that the following were employed:-

Males. FemIes.
Children under xo years.......toi....... 69.
Children from io to 14 ............... 1,265............823.
Adults..................................26,308..........12.735.
M arried..., ............................................. 321.
Unclassified, 1,88 5.

Total..-... 43,511.

Of the married women, only 52 actually work in the shops,
the rest take the woil, to their own houses.

There arc 377 factories working over 57 houts nr week;
Any inspector finding a boiler in dan -erous er unsatisfac- i working day a!ad night; 167 working 6o hours; and

tory condition, has power to stop its use, or limit the p essure,37 vr 6 lOurs. The horse-power f al the factories visite
until the needed repairs have been made-but provision is aggregates 23,5o6, ai whiL i 5,807 is from steani and 7,699
made for appeal against any such decision to the chief froni water.
inspector. In case of an explosion resulting in theZ> The Commissioners recommend the adoption of factory
death of any per'on, the owner has to notify the laws something like those of England and the State of Massa-
chief inspector, whose duty it is to examire the chusetts, and say that, according zo their information, these
remains of the boiler, and if possible deteriiiie the cause laws are working well on ba.h sides ai the Atlantic. They
of the accident. It would be better if this inlun were made find many ai the large nuls in Canada where tbe Ieading
into the cause of cver% explosi n, and not limited to cases points in the factary acts have aiready been valuntarily adopted
where death occurred. by the proprietars, though no iaw as yet compeis them ta do

'T'le Act also provides, that ail persons performing the duties so. And they notice that in such mills the operatives are al.
of an engincer in charge oftationary or portable steam engines, ways of a superior class, a fact which the public generally will
miust be h Iders of a license fron t';c Government Inspectors. bc glad to hear of. These large factorics, too, have all suit-
This license mîîay be cancelh d ait any time for negligence, u-, able arrangements and conveniçnces for the worIerà-another
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thing of which it is pleasant to read; and it is certain that in
such attention to what is needful the proprietors will find
their profit in the long run. In the matters of ventilation, and
of means of safety from accidents, there is still much wanting,
however, in many establishments. Hoists and elevators are
considered special sources of danger; and the practice of
leaving steam-engines and boilers in charge of untrained men
and mere boys is found to be far too common. This latter
bad practice we have several times before ieferred to, and it
certainly demands particular attention. In the matter of
proper means of exit and escape in case of fire sone factories
were found very fairly provided, but there is on the whole a
great deal of roon for improvement. In general very little
regard has been paidto ventilation; but at this the Commission-
ers do e >t wonder, seeing how much it is still neglected in
public scnools, and halls, and churches. From the summaries
published in the daily papers the Report appears to be a valu-
able one, and it will no doubt attract general attention, along
with practical consideration by the Governnent besides. As
we have before warned the manufacturers, factory legisla-
tion is sure to come in Canada before very long, and it will be
wisdom on their part to prepare for it. We are not saying ihat
this Report is right all through, or that all its suggestions are
practicable and therefore likely to become law. What we point
out in a general way is simply this-that there is a sound of
factory legislation for Canada in the air, and that they would
do well to watch the indications.

TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY BELTING.

I.
Belting is used for the transmission of power from one shaft

to another. Those shafts may or may not be parallel to each
other, and may be made to revolve in the same or in opposite
directions. The amount of power which can be transmitted
by any belt is a multiple of, its velocity into the amount of
adhesion which exists between the belt and the surface ot the
pulley. Hence, within certain limits, the faster a belt moves
the more power can be taken out of it.

The horse-power is the unit of measure generally employed
in calculations regarding belting. One horse-power is equal
to 33,00 pounds moving with a velocity of one fuot per
minute, or xo pounds moving with a velocity of 3 300 feet per
minute; so that a belt moving over pulleys at the rate of
3,300 feet per minute, will yield one horse-power for cach ten
pounds of adhesion between it and the pulleys.

How-this adhesion is to be obtained, and how its amount is
to be determined, are questions of vital importance in the
successful use of belting.

The adhesion between the belt and the pulley depends- upon
the condition and nature of the surfaces iii contact, and upon
the amount of pressure; the pressure again depending upon
the tension or tightness of the belt, and the dianieter of the
pulley. Hence belting should be run with as large pulleys as
circunistances w.l1 admit, in order that the belt nay be run as
slack as possible. When a belt connecting a pair of pulleys
is at rest, its two sides will ordinarily have an equa.1 amount of
tension. When the pulleys are set in motion so that the one
drives the other, then the ativancing sidc of the belt gradually

tightens as the load comes upon it, till the speed of the driven
pulley bears the proper relation to that of the driver. Mean-
while the returning side of the belt lias gradually slackened,
and if the belt is sufliciently strong for the woîk, the sun of
the tensions of the two sides will be the sane as when the
pulleys were at rest. In all ordinary arrangements of belt
driving, the belt is strained much more than the amount due
to the power passing through it, as there must be a conider-
able strain on the belt while the pulleys are at rest, else there
will be no adhesion between the belt and the pulley surface;
and this should be kept clearly in view in all calculations re-
garding the power to be transmitted by any belt. Suppose a
pulley on a shaft to have a helt hung over it with a 2olb.
weight on the one side, and let a 3ob. weight be attached to
the upper part on the other side, then as tic 301b. weight
descends, the lighter one rises, and the power expended in
turning the pulley is the difference between the two weights,
that is îolb3., but the strain on the belt is olbs. on the one
side and 201s. on the other. In order to have any belt run
satisfactorily, it nust be strong enough to withstand the
heavie't strain brought to hear upon it without injuty, and it
is not sufficient to estimiate this strain from the average anount
of power and the average tension on the belt. Where the
motive-power is derived fron a steam.engine working expan-
sively, the power is not given off with perfect uniformity, but
there is always more or less liability to extra strains. Also,
while a machine is being star'ed, and during the tinie its mo-
tion is being accelerated, the strain on the belt is usually inuch
greater than that required to keep the machine in motion
afterwards. Belting not suflicient to withstand these extra
strains will be sure to give trouble.

(To be continued.)

THEORY OF BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

A writer in the lanufacturers' Gazet/e (Boston), undertakes
to propound a theory in explanation of the cause of steam
boiler explosions. As the explanation given by this writer
niay produce rather an uneasy feeling in the minds of boiler
owners and of persons employed arourid theni, it will be of
interest to consider this theoty and see what it amounts to.
''ie writer is not very clear in his statements, but sone idea
of his theory may be g.thered fron the following abstract.

He supposes a boiler capable of safely withs!anding 5oo lb.
stean pressure to be in use, supplying steam of 200 lb. pressure
to an engine. The engine takes the steani away as fast as it is
produced, and the pressure remains constant at 200 lb., but
the engine is stopped, and what is the result ? 'he writer's
own words had better be qnoted for the answer:--

" The steam keep on forming and the globules accumulate
until the pressure they e.ert is equal to the pressure of the fire.
The forces being equal, action ceases. The boiler, however,
will bear a pressure of 5oo lb., and the steani gauge does not
register anywhere near that amount. Therefore it may be said
that no danger is to be apprehenîded. But there ii a subtle
force at work all this vhie. It is truc that stean is not being
furned adive/y , but the heat is enterind the water and is
absorbed by it."

This heat, it is alleged, remains in the water until the engine
is again started, when it suddenly riues out of the water, in-
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creases the steamî pressure, ang4 bursts the boiler, and all this

occurs " through no defect in&Ihê boiter, which iight have
been anply able-to withstand ;oo lbs. pressure for years."

Therc is agrain of truth in this, which has been magnified
into a thely which, it is asserted, will explain many of our
boiler explosions. The grain of truth is, that it is possible
under certain conditions to raise the temperaiture of water
above hait at which it ougit to boil, without its doing so or
giving off any stea,n. Professor Cotterill, of the Royal Naval
College, inatreatise on theTheory of the Stean Engine, alludes
to this theory of boiler exp!osions, and says that perfectly quiCs.

cent water, perfectly free froi air or other foreign substance, nay
bc raised to a temperature far above 2 12 " in a clean glass vessel,
without occasioning ebullition and when ebullition does take
place, it is effected in fits and stiarts, producing what is called
"bumuping." If such an effect could be produced in an ordi-
nary tecm builsr, ie thinks it would be a source of danger,
but conclides that so far as experinent lias shown, the circum.
stances necessary for this superheating of water are not likely
to occur in the actual practical use of steam boilers. Professor
Clerk Maxwell says the highest temperature to which water
may be raised under the atmospheric pressure without ebulli.
iion cannot be said to be accurately known, and describes how
drops of water, in a mixture of linseed oil and oil of cloves,
havz been heated to 356Q Fahit. without changing them into
steam. The pressure of aqucous vapour, if 356Q temperature,
is about 147 l" p;r (lu -re incl.

The conditions under which water may thus be superheated
it will be seen arc not such as are at all likely to occur in an
ordinary steani boiler. If such precautions, as having the
water perfectly free from air and other substances, and keep.
ing it perfectly quiescent, are necessary in a scientific experi.
nient in a laboratory in order to succeed, in causinf, the water
to absorb the extra heat and still remain in the liquid state
without becorning ateam, how extremely unlikely is it that in
an ordinary boiler, with ordinary water, these conditions arc
ever fulfilled. It is almost impossible in ordinary boilers to
heat water at aill, and have it perfectly quiescent; as heat is
absorbed by the portions of water nearest to the heated boiler
p'ates, they becone more buoyant than portions of the water
more distant, and hence currents of ascending hot water and
descending cooler water are formed long before any steam is
produced at all-and so long as heat continues to enter the
water, so long vill all the water, above the points
where the heat enters, be affected by these cuirents,
and perfect quiescence cannot be attained. What a boon it
would be to the ordinary engineer to be supplied regularly
with water for the boiter perfectly frec from all foreign sul>
stances. No more niud, no more hard scale, no :ndr-dirty
jobs washing boilers out ! lrobably boilers would -not-last-so
long, and one of the conditions necessary for making "latent
steam" Iwould then exist in ordinary boilerbut most engineers,
if saved fron the cleaning-out troubles, w'puld willingly take
their chances on the other dangers. There is no doubt that
the heat of the water has a great deal to do ývith the tremen-
dously destructive force let Lose by. .a boiler explosion, but
this does not cone into action until the explosion has actually
taken place; that is, the boiler nust be ruptured, and the
steam pressure relieved, before the heat contained in the
water can cone into play. The ieat in the waer docs not

burst the boiler, but after rupture lias begun this heat will
maintain the supply of s:eam, and so drive the portions of the
boiler further asunder, and generally extend the mischief.
Hence, a large boiter exploding under a low pressure usually
does more nischief than a small one exploding under a high
pressure.

PRISON LABOUR.

Across the border a strong agitation against the competition
of prison labour with that of honest men has sprung up, and
bids fair to effect sonething important beforc long. This is a
natter with which the Federal Government and Congress have
nothing to do, each State having control of its own prisons.
The movement against the exi>ting system is most active in
t le State of New York, where a thorough investigation by the
legislature at Albany is in progress. From the State Inspec.
tor's report the following facts are taken :-At Sing-Sing one
fîrm employs 906 nen making stoves, paying the state 56
cents per inan per day. Another firm employs 307 men at
5o cents ; and a laundry firni enploys 136 men at 6o cents.
At Auburn, a conpany employs 65 men making horse collars,
at 65 cents; the making of hollow ware employs z8î men at
5o cents ; harness and plate manufacture,î î8 men at 5o cents ;
and the manufacture of axles takes 225 men at 5o cents, and
59 men at 6o cents. At Clinton, a hat manufacturing firm
employs 390 men at So cents. It is contended that it is
unfair ta honest nechanics to put them in competitiop
with such wages, and unfair also to manufacturers who do not
employ this cheap prison labour. - Last week's report of
alleged atrocities in Sing-Sing prison may or may not be con-
firmed, but the circumstance is sure to fasten public attention
on the subject, and will make che agitation stronger. In some
prisons stout healthy men are furnished the contractors for
4o or 42 cents per day. In New Jersey the hat manufacture
was carried on in the State prison to such large extent that
worknen outside were reduced to.want. An agitation sprang
up ; the legislature felt compelled to take action ; the hat man-
ufacture in that prison was stopped, and good times along-with
healthy competition in the trade soon followed.

We have as yet nothing in Canada to compare with the
evils of the prison labour system in the S.ate of NewYork. But,
still the same evils exist here too, though in a lesser de-
gree, and we had better see to it that they do not grow upon
us. We have niade quite a beginning already, and the unfair
competition of prison labour is making itself feiLt. Magistiates
in vario us parts of Ontario appear to think it a fine thing to
get rid of their local criminals by sending them to the Central
Prison, in cases for wliich the county jail would answer better.
They use their powers in this respect very frequently and
freely. Before lnng the whole system of prison labour wili
have to be taken up and dealt with anew, by both Dominion
and Provincial authorities.

TREAT.MENT OF INDIA INK DRAwlNGs.-India ink drawings
that are to be coloured or washed over with tints should have
a little bichromate of potash added to the ink. After thie
drawing has been exposed to light for an hour or so, the lires
can be gone over without washng them up.
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CAXlAI LIATR DILN.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRI

A FALSE IMPRESSION IS ABROAD in relation to the comparative

merits of Canadian and A m rican Bd/ig and there are certain

American Makers who send in Belting to Caiida vastly inferior to OUR

Standard Belting, as THEIR Be/ting is made Long Lap, whilst OURS 18

SHORT LAP, and

THEIR LEATHER 18, TO A LARGE EXTENT, CHEMICALLY TANNED,

There are two or three Belt Makers in the United States who make

First-Class Belting, but OUR Standard Belting is Warranted
equal to the Best American Be1ting, and superior to any
other Canadian Belting in the.Market.

We fear not Competition fron any quarter, as to quality,
and we guarantee every foot of Standard -elting

that we sell.

ROBIN & SADLER
MANtF.A.oTURFDhS,

594, 596 & 598 St. Joseph St., MONTR EA L.
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AMIERICAN

IJEATHER & 1XUBBERBELTING

W Edo noLattemptlocompetoin price
wih soine makers, who, in order

to elffctsa es, ofTer such large and extra
discounts that the quality has to be
reduced, but v'e furrilsh Belting-at a
fair price that will run straight and
even, and such a quality that cannot
fail to do good se vice. We keep on
hand a largei stock than any other
makers t r dea.lers in Canada. We
fully warrant every belt we sell.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

H. L. FAIRBROTHER & CO.
Manufacturers.

Canadian Warehouse, 65 Yonge St.,
iTORONTO.

Geo. F. Haworth, Manager.
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The article of this week on " The Transmission of Power by
relting " is the first of a series on this particular subject,
which will be found of interest to manufacturers generally.
.As will readily be seen, both the practical and the scientific
-aspects of the subject are being dealt with by a competent
?hand.

It seems an alarming estimate, though as likely to be within
the truth as beyond it, that during ten years past fully half a
million lives have been lost in Great Britain through accidents
in mines and factories, and on railways. As coal-mining and
manufactures grow in Canada, and as our railway systen keeps
-extending, the importance of preventive measures will grow
too with us.

The Dominion Government has been strongly pressed by
riumbers of enterprising and influential men to undertake the
thorough and systematic revision of the iron duties, with the
view of making this an iron-producingas well as an iron-using
country. The subject is under consideration, and it may con-
fidently be expected that a systenatic attempt to settle the
iron question will be made next year.

Belleville is in danger of losing the proposed Ontario Asso-
-ciation Steel Works through disagreement between the Di-
Tectors and the civic committee appointed to negotiate with
·them as to the inaucements to be offered by the city. Mr. T.
-G. Hall, the leading mian in the Association, says that they
are considering the plan of finding a location and starting a
town of their own, so as to secure exemption from municipal
taxation, without asking the favour from any corporation.

We have received the first number of the Miller? Review,
:a monthly journal, published at Philadelphia, ana devoted to
the milling, millwrighting, and mill.furnishing interests. Our
.contemporary makes a good beginning, with capital paper and
printing, and sixteen pages of original and well-selected mat ter.
The United States is certainly the country where trade jour-

nals flourish, and we fancy that our neighbours know what
they are about when they support such journals so liberally
as they do.

Our Philadelphia correspondent has something to say about
the rise and spread of Protectionist opinion in the Western
and Southern States. This is something that has been going
on for a number of years, but now it is attracting special at-
tention. Meanwhile Free Traders keep up their talk about
the hostility of the South and West to Protection; thus re-
peating what was true a quarter of a century aga, but which is
not truc now. The world has moved forward and has left
them behind, but as they don't know it they are still happy.

The Manufacturers' Association of Montreal have petitioned
the Government by all means to continue the Board of Do-
minion Appraisers at Ottawa. The Ontario Association at its
annual meeting in January passed a resolution to the saine
effect. In fact the interest of manufacturers in keeping up
this Board is very great, for v:ithout it foreign exporters would
to a large extent succeed in defeating the tariff. And honest
importers, too, have a direct interest in continuing the Board,
as a safeguard against unfair competition by importers who
are not as honest as they might be. An influential deputation
from Montreal made the same representations to the Dominion
Government on Monday last.

It has been feared that the rush to Manitoba and the North-
west would make Ontario farms unsaleable except at very low
prices. But it appears that good farns in this Province hold
their values pretty well notwithstanding. A few days ago Mr.
Patrick Keenan sold his roo acre farm, being the north half
of lot 12 in the 7th con. of Brock, to Mr. J. Waddle, Jr., for
the handsome sum of $to,ooo. The Oshaw.1 Vindicator
rightly says that this looks healthy and goes far to prove that
real estate in this Province is by no means depreciating, and
that the township of Brock holds a forenost place as to the
value of lier lands. Any locality in which roo acres will sell
for $o,ooo may well be regarded as prosperous.

There will be found in our Pittsburg letter an important
statement-that for the first time since the depression period,
Ainerican steel mills are able to turn out all the steel rails the
country wants, and that lower prices are looked for in conse-
quence. Of course American capacity of production was dur-
ing the depression very far below what it is now, but then the
demand was still below that again. The present point is that,
in tines of brisk dernand and largely increased consumption,
home production has so much expanded as to be able to meet
it all. Protection has caused more steel works to be built or
enlarged, and so home production is immensely increased. In
other words, abundance and not scarcity is the result of a re-
solute adherence to the protective systen.

The most remarkable feature in the Anerican coal trade is
the agreement among the coal -ompanies to liiit production
so that prices shall be maintained. The understanding be-
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tweer. them aIl scems to be nearly perfect, and it is well ob-
served, especially by the hard coal companies. This is a vital
point in the coal question, and we shall go ail wrong in our
views as to coal prices if we fail to bear it in mind. In the
soft coal trade there is more competition, and supplies from
-more different sources arc available. There appears good
reason for saying that the cfect of the increased production of
soft coal in Nova Scotia, owing in great part to the N. P., is
oily b:ginning to app.ir. .W>ther season - tao wll sec this
coal making for itself a large and steady market up to the head
of Lake Ontario.

The writer of the article on steam boiler explosions in the
Boston afanufacturers Ga:el/e says that "Watts knew no-
thng of the expansive power of steam," and that his idea of
a steam engine consisted of "filling his cylinder with steam
until the accumulation of globules forced out the piston-rod,
and the return motion was effected by injecting cold water,
breaking the film of water and creating a vacuum in the
cylinder." If by " WNatts," lie means James Watt, he is as
niuch inistaken in his historical reference as he is in his explo-
sion theory. James W%'att did know something of the expan-
s*ve force of steam as early as the year 1769, and in 1782 he
patented its application to the steam-engine. One of the
great improvenients in the steam-engine made by Watt was
the application of a separate condenser, and his condenser
and air-pump arrangement for producing a vacuum in the
cylinder, is used to this d.ty, and no more modern arrange-
ment has been as successful as his.

ThL fact that our iiports of raw cotton have increased from
seven million dollars odd in 1878 to sixteen millions odd in
1881, speaks volumes. By extensions of old mills and the
building of new ones, the nutiber of cotton spindles in the
Dominion, counting soie mills nearly finished, orsoon to be,
ha.increase'd in the saine intcrval from 106,500 to 355,000.
This is an enrmnous expansion, and the capacity ut the home
market for h2ome goods is such as to warrant much more of it
withinî the next few years. Five million dollars are paid out
annually for wages in the cotton mills. In 1874, with raw
cotton at 15 or 16 cents, cotton cloth sold here at about 36
cents per pound, a difference of say twenty cents. To-day,
with raw cotton at from 2,2 to 14 cents, the cloth is sold for
27 (entb, .a differe.nce of say only fourteen cents for the manu-
facturng. And cotton cloths, of the kinds made in Canada,
are cheaper, and not dearer, to the consumer as the resuilt of
this large expansion in the home manufactures.

A fatal accident, and a particularly horrible one too, is re
ported froni Montreal. A man naned Cooncy attempted to
fori.c off the man-hole plate of ai boiler before the stean was
exhîausted, and in an instant or two lie was literally parboiled
h% the esaping steani and vater. His injuries were be>ond
aIl hope of cure, and lie died shortly after. A man who
ru.,bcd to his assistance wvas severely scalded. Had there
been a competent engineer ]in charge, no such foolish ani
fatal attmîpt noJd hae bL.cn alluwcd. WN'hen w%,ll peuple
learn that steani boilers are not things for unskilful hands to

raeddle with ? Employers who allow firemen or other un-
skilled assistant- to " run " an engine or to mwanage a boiler'
incur a grave responsibilty. The trouble lies in the prevaiting
easy fashion of letting firemen slide into the performance of
duties belonging to engineers only. The fireman, if at ail
a "handy " man about the works, soon begins to think that
lie knows aIl about boilers, and his employers are too apt
to think that at ail events he knows enough for them. À new
and stringent law on this matter is wanted.

The advancing condition of manufactures in Canada is in-
dicated by the large augmentation of capital required for car-
rying them on. Quite a number of private firms, ail doing a
good business as they were, have, through the increase of new
business coming upon them, been induced to expand them-
selves as incorporated companies, in order to meet demand-
Among these may be nientioned now the firns of Harris &
Sons, Brantford ; Stevens, Turner & Burns, London ; Plum-
mer & Co., London ; and Haggert Bros., of Brampton. The
firm of Haggert & Cochrane, St. Thomas, is now to become
the Cochrane Manufacturing Company, this designation being
chosen the better to distinguish it from the Brampton concern.
'he large new openings now being made for the employment
of more capital in manufacturing is really an important sign of
the times in Canada, and worthy oi being noted. It is rer-
tainly for the country's good that more capital should go into
productive employment, instead of finding room chiefly in ..iere
buying and selling. The general character of the returns for
capital employed in Canada cannot fail to be greatly improved
by the change now going on ; a consideration which will not
escape the notice of bankers, we may bt. sure.

Limitation of production is becoming a feature in other
trades as well as in the American coal trade. The Manchester
cotton-masters, in council assembled, have decided that short
time and a limitation of the turn-out must be resorted to as
the only menans of keeping prices fron going down to losing
figures. A meeting of Scotch iron-masters, at Glasgow, has
asked the English iron-masters to prolong for six months more
the agreement of last year for decreased production. These
are signs which, along with many others, attest the fact that
foreign markets for British cottons and iron are falling off, in
great part through foreign protection and the spread of manu-
factures abroad. It is not a sufficient answer to point to trade
returns showing large figures of British exports, in spite of for-
cign protected competition. The goods are sent abroad, no
doubt, but are they sold at a profit ? This is the important
point in the question as to foreign markets for British goods,
but it is too often lost sight of. People read official state-
ments showing that certain large amounts of goods have been
actualUy e.ported, and they junp to the conclusion that trade
must be good when there is so much of it done. But the truth
is that British goods in enormous quantities are sent off, not
to ncet a healthy demand, but are actually forced on foreign
narkets, bringing very small profits or even a loss to the

shippers. Until we realize this fact we are ail the time liable
tu make serious mistakes in our estimates of the a tuai condi-
tion of the British export trade.
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The CANADIAN MANUFACTIR.R will be pleased to receive items nf
industrial news fiom its readers in ail parts of the country, for publication
in these columns.

Notes of new machinery, improvemente, incrcase in capacity, &c., will
be of special interest. Al communications must be accompanied by the
mriter's name as n guarantee of good faith.

Two more juums are to Le added tu Tuumeys woollen mills at Napanee,
increasing the production to sixty pairs of blankets daily.

The car wheel four.-lry, at the corner of Cherry and Front streets, Tor•
onto, afier being shut up for several ycars, is again in, full operation.

Messrs. McfDougall & Co., Drumnondville, Que., have commenced
beating their niew hot blast furnace, and expect to commence sieltmg by
Wednesday.

Plans for a new cotton mill at Hamilton, larger thon the two now
there. are being prepared by Mr. Balfour, the architect of the two at pre.
sent in operation.

The Ontario Metallic Spinning Co., of Woodstock, have just shipped a
large lot of their barbed wire to Brazil, per the Brazilian line of steamers
from Halifax.

Mr. J. H. Killey, of Hamilton, wants locomotive works established in
that city. Good idea, and Dundas can furnish the tools with which to
make the locomotives.-Dundas Standard.

Thte Merchants' Cotton Manufacturing Company. wvhich has just com-
pleted its iew facory, reolved at its annual meeting te raise half a million
ci addittenal capital toecxtcnd the wcrks.

Mr. W. Buck, of Brantford, manufacturer of stoves, says lie had no
trade whatever with the North-Weast previcus te the N.P., but that now
he cannot supply his orders for goods for that country.

The Montreal Cotton Company resolved at its meeting last week te
issue $Ico,ooo ofnew stock at par to the shareholders for :he purpose of
manufacturing a new lne of goods never attempted here before.

Tilsonbuig rejoices in a new industry recently started there-the manu-
facture of vitrified stoneware, an article hcretof.are mainufactured in Eng.
lard aont. lhe clay used is brought from Devonshire, England, and is
known as English bail clay.

Mesrs. McKechnie & Bertram, of the Canada Tool Works, have just
received an order for the complete outfit of machtnery for the new car
works at Kingston. This makes the third order the firm now have on
hand for new car works in Canada.

The Globe Apricultural Works Company, of London, intend building an
addition to their new premser. which miii give over 3,ooo feet of extra
floor room. The new building is to he complcted in four weeks. It will
be three storeys high with a mansard roof.

A gentleman is in Kingston endeavouring to have a stock company
formed to operate a paper factory at Kingston mills, one of the finest aites
for suçh an enterprise to besfound in Canada. The water and railway faci.
lities are unsurpassed, and access to the necessary woods can be casily se.
cured.

Burrell' axe factory and Laz:er's woollen mill at Bellevalle are shut
dom n on account of the height of the water in the river. Attempts werc
bcing made recently to blast the ice near the upper bridge in order to
form a channel and lower the water by giving the ice an opportunity to
escape.

The new building of the Thorold Knitting Factory is completely fin-
ished, the plastering donc, and the millwrights are now busaly preparing
the interior for the reception of the machinery, which is to airive shortly.
When fitted out, this v:l be one of the best cquipped factories of its kind

in Car.ada.

A new brick carriage factory is about te be built nt Woodstock. Ont.
The main building will be 120 x 6o ft., and three storcys higl, and the
blacksmith shop 6o x 40 ft., and two storeys high. The factory is to be
completed by the ist May next, and will give etaployment to about sixty
personsi.

A joint stock company is in course of organization in Quebec for the
dressing and manufacture of lumber ino wooden gond -, atd% for trading in
lumber of aIl descriptions. 'l'he capital is $Soooo, and. Messrs. A.
Thompsoi, P. P. Hall. J. Price, G. B. hlall and J. I. lHamilton, jr., are
the irst directors.

Nut long sin,.u seven earluads, cuntaimnng aSo Maxncl rcapers, mowers
and liay rakes, wete shippe.d fron Paris, consigned te Odessa, Ruîssia.
This is the largest sli ,nen, :ver made to a foreigu cotntry froim Canada.
It is a p -of that the b . 1. enn do somte good, and that our export trade
is not ruined in that diration.

A boom: in furniture lias taken place in Oshawa lately. The Cabinet
Factory lias shipped about five car lo-tds of superior gocds te Winnipeg
during t.e past two wecks. There are few emnpty houses in toun at ,e
present time, it being difficult to get a good one to rent. This is one of
the symptoms of retta ning prosperity.

The N. P. has struck the town of Orillia laeavily; one effect b>eing a
perfect boom in waggons and carrages. manufacturel for the North- est
trade. Mr. Wm. Ratnsay bas secured several large contracts in this line.
one being for four hundred waggons to be delivered in Winnipeg. His
establislhment is a perfect hive of industry.

A Mr. Brooks, who lias for some years been carrying on a woollen fac-
toay of moderate dimensions in Simucoe, Ont., proposes to add a worsted
factory to his establishment. The municipal authorities think favorably of
the scheme. and $20.000 is to be subscribed by private parties. when the
Town Council will oan an equal amount.

Mr. Wilev, of Widderfield, Engiand, was in Tilsonburg on the 16th,
lookinag for a site to build a factory for the manufacture of al kinds of
woollen t.oods. Mr. C. Siater, cf Brantrord, accempanicl laini, atnd Mr.
E. n). Tilsun drove thcm tot over town ana showed them the water pri-
viieges. So far we (o naot know the result of their investigations.

A company is now being organized in Chatham, Ont., for gencral manu-
facturing, but at prescnt specially for the manufacture of waggons for the
iorth-West and also for Ontario. They propose to put up such a fac-
tory as will at first turn out ten wagguns per diem. The company is to
have a capital of $ooooo, in shares of $r,ooo each, and subscriptions are
now invited.

The Kingston charcoal works, we learn front the Whig, are nearly
ready for tht beginning of operations, but, unfortunately, time will have
to be allowed for the proper seasoning of the wood. Dry wood, with the
exception of i50 cords, could not be seccured, and it is impossible to burn
green wood at once and te advantage. Thte buildings are ail erected and
about finished.

As an illustration of what the N.P. is doing for Oshawa, the A. S.
Whiting Works are turning out seventy per cent. more nanufacturei goods
than they wrre in 1878 aind 1879. Implements are just as cheap, and all
the enployces have constant work. 1i 1878 and '79 the warcrooms were
so <ail that thetre was no ronm for the goods. Now it is impossible Io fil
orders so as to gel any stock abead.

We are pleasel te learn that our enterprisng friend, Mr. C. P. Mills,
lias completed his arrangements for the erection of a neat foundry along-
side of his present works. An establishment of this kind for the casting
of light machinery required for milîs and agricultural implements lias been
much needed here, and we are gladi that Mr. Mills, a thoroughly practical
and shrewd mechanic, lias taken the initiative in such a work.-St. Cath-
arines Journal.

The knitting factory of Messrs McDonald & Smith, on Ormonl-street,
is in a fair way of succceding. There are machines for makzing Cardigan
jackels, ladies' and children's fancy mitts, stockings. &c. We were shown

onir f tIe sampiles proluced. anl re.ally tlhev wrne icautiful drsigns8 andl
first-clars workman;hip. Wc trut that the firm will be so successful iIat,
Ike ils competitor on the other side of the canal, il wil.1 have to cilarge
and build new premises. -Thorold Post. t

Messrs. Killey & Co., of HIamilton, are put'.ng inato various factories no
less than eight new bonilers, varying in powcr from 15 te go l.p. One of
9e h.p. is foi the Canada Screw Co.'s works ai Dundas; one of 6o h.p. for
the llamilton Cotton Mills Co.; two of 4o h.p. for the Canada Life Ins.
Co.'.s 'uillding. and several others. A 70 hi.p. cgine &s in course of con-
struction for lirennan's Mills at lamilton, and a 75 h.p. condcnsing en-
gine for the Cotton Warp Mills at Dundas.
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The Kmngston Car Works will '>e proccaled wî,h at once. The pro- ,supposed to contain, iron or other minerais or petroleum, nat exceedin g
perty seleccted, and upon whicht the buildings will he crected, is that facing t wcaty thousand acres in alt ; 5th, and tu have the power of selling or
the Grand Trunk R. R. ani K. and P. 1I.l(., and immediately below the leasing any such patented pro.esses as the said company may acquire-by
cotton miill. A strap of aht L live acres wil bc roquire.. Upan this will the nane of the '' Canadian Iron and Steel Company (limitel), with a
be crected wooden buildings of the followng diimeisions -Wool.work- total capital stock of $r,ooo,ooo, divided into ten thousand sharea of
ing shop. 70 x 60 fi., two .torcys highl ; maîoullinig-blacksmiaith shop, $roo.
1oo x 40 fi.; machine shops. iron working, 70 x 45 fi.; contruction shop,
320 x 45 fi t torchouse, 40 x 30 ft.; eigine and bailer house, 30 x jo ft.; The Mount Royal Milling and Manufacturing Company hiving obtained
Offices, 40 X 20 ft. ai act of incorp>ratton. is about commencing the milling of rice on an ex-

tensive scale. and alio the intnuf.tcture of variaus pro luts th:refron.
The following is from a reccnt issue of the Globe:-" Lin.liay, Feb. z8th, This new enterpris? ii expected to be in ru.1 swing by May next, the raw

882 -Thte Cmittre on la.nuf.iacetre yeterday afternoa n met Col. . . product having already been purchased in India, ant is now being shipp.J,A.ve and alr. II. Shackel, of igitwho. ith Spa ie r Ogit- whichi is the first direct steaner cargo fram the East t the port of Mon-
piac e The Cmcpany wii carry on t e n ufa ure f sirawtti treal. This industry, whicl is entirely new to the country, thre having

plae ** *TheCopan wil crr onthe maufctue o staw heen nothing of the kindi attempitd btfore in Canada, our supplies having
board, nill-board. and palier pulp. mn a large bualJing that Ias for soe hittherto been excluivelv of manufacturei rice, watl eaable u, tc proluceyears remlaînci iie anJ tliat lits very fine inacinaery. Tvty asaihee nta aftekw atmttie taueiiCnd.o~pl~havdt:Twty han.is a much faner article than we have ben accustomed to impart, as o.ily the
arc to bu cm. ' yed fronm the start, and il is expected the business will lower grades have be:n taken in Enigland for shipment to ibis conutry,
soon require iaty hands or morc. The po.,sibiliies oi ibis new industry are great, wlhen it ii consiieret wo

are opening a direct trade witl a country whose people numbýr some
The MIoncton Times ha the following .- It is satid that tiis year a tIvo 250.0-> o-X> inh'aivi at bing the papalatinn of India and Barmah

deivery of some 275,oOo a.n, of coal will be required an Mfonareal. The '-and as the chances of r,:ciprocai comm:rce are iitany, ve heartily wish
refireientat.ic of one exten,ivc cual miiiing interet in Cape Bietan has the pronoters of this enterpiiso cvery saccess. The company has pur.
contracted with the Maontreal Gas Company for the supply of some 6-s.ooo chascl very extensive milling prop:rty on the Lachine Canal, to which
ton% of gas coal. The Kingston Locomotive Works are at prscent con- thcy are crectin. a-iditioal budings.-Gaaette.
suming at the rate of 30 tons of Nova Scotia coal per week. which is laid --
down in Kingtun at 75. per ion l., than Ca' '.and coal. Wben Nva iWe werc yesterday shuwi sam: nu mnoth leather belttin w;ich is
Scotia coal can he sold to a Ivantage at such ditant points as Kingston, it in manuractured by e ss. Robin & Sudier, 594, 595 and 593 St.nust bc apparent without further lemoanntration that NMaritime mannufac- Josephatreet, for the Stormont Ctton Company, the Quebec Lumber
turers have an immense advantage an the matter of their fuel supply. Comp.ny, and Messrs. A. W. Ogilvie & Ca., of Winnip2g, Manitoba. The

arder (ranm tbe Stormunt Cottn Campany -imounts t about $7,o, and
Thec Onatano Cotton Mais ai Hamniton are nearing complet:an. The i clu les a 30-inea double dravang hlct, 143 ft. an len.:h, andi weîghîng

miachîincy a in p'la,.c, and, thec four huniac. horse-powJaer eng.ne wa abut a,aox lbs., and îawo 24-îm.h draving b:lta, î5î ft. an lcagth, which
starte-i last week. Tiis o ne of the besti laid out miii, on thec continent, I are antcend.:d to (un side by ai ie oan a So-mich puliley, besides, x8, î5 and
tbe whiole arrangementasai aîth distribution of the mnachainery havi-ng been i2-inch anal a iargc number of smaller belts. The order from Messrs. A.
carriedl out under the supermntenienace ofiair. C. 13. .now, formeray of the W. O.:ilvac & Co., as for thcir naew maîl an WVanipeg, Mani., and is for
Dundas C.,tton Mails. Amoaai.tst many othecr mn adin air .vemnents thiat niearly $5,ooo worths of behmag. Th order anctudes a .36.mnch double
arc w. rithy of amention is a .c'f as..ang tic cxîainguiasher appaiatus aind the driaa belt. aî2 fi. ini iength, a 24-inch double driving lielt over oo fi.
systemn ofiwater suppaly, the wate-r bîemn pumped dtirect froua thae bay bîy ai long. and a largc numbher of smaaller ones, boîth single and double. The
caundensing enagine. lhe maiil will be in active operation in a few days, b.-lts thaat arc biîng maniufactured for the Quebec Luanber Company,
thae quesuaon nuow ioommag up. bowever, as ta whecrc the four or five hsun- à Eicheina, Que., ancludle a vecry fin: 28.machi <ouble drvmg lielt for the
dredl opeataca t. .i. earcaarer ta anciî buim. Tac mnad.icry axa amanvmag whe ol the Coumpany's saw-mal. Six ofîthe largest ofîthese
connecaux we~a. the ruxan.n. ,ear was made Iay the Hamifton Tool Co., ' bes wcrc wecighed, wahen it was found that they were nearly two tons in
and the enagine buiit by Copp Bras. & B3arry. weight. The generai appearance of the workmanship of these liels reflect

the greatest cre'dit o. : arm, who are dloing a largec un~d thriving businens
Buiqiness seems to be good ai thae Smith.Elkitins Manufacturinag Com. in leather beling.-Montreal llerald,

pany's worksat Sherbroouke. We noice- at their shonp a few nays ago a
very nicly finiisbed So ha. p. enginie whach was just receiing thae last________________
touches. Thcy have huilt it for a party in Weedon. wbo watt use ii in lis
- w mîill. The baiance whlar is ciaght feet ina diametîer, with 20 incha face, PLATED SILKCS AND WOOLLENS.

.ashed work Thaey arc ao building a 75 h. p. engme, of tac same
syle, with boicer (thec firt huila-r mîade at their naew boiler works). The cîensshein neda rcssw re.

alaace aiheel af ihin cengme the> cast a fen dlays aeo ; it is ta feet ini dia- German chmsshaeivnedapoes hrb silk,
me-ter wvith 26 inch face, anal it took 7,ooo paun.is of nmetal ta cast it. wvoollen, cotton and linen threads mnay be " plated " v;ith silk.
The enie of this establishien are madle with steel rods anal rivts, The method employed somewhat resembles electrotyping, but

whic arc astly suprir o iran anal ahough coig nacre. the coan y elctricit is not uscd in this case. -ilk waste ravelin etc.
prefer to ma.uIke themi aof steel, as thiacr enganes gi.ve so nmuch bectter satasfac- a i89

ionx thatî thaey are aifad î aitlp i~an the long run bythe ncreased are placed mn a clear solution of caustic soda or potash, and
business the art sure to gain. Sh-rbroo- Oadte. rapidly dissolve ; thi's is then diluted by the addition of dis-

tilled water-more or less, as the plating is to be heavy or
As an evidience oif wî,at the- N P> i I ti ig for maaaf.ictuirers, we nmay ini- light. The cotton or linen thireads are thcn placed in this

stanace the Nut Factoryt ofa Mlrs.. 15 aî.o & AIlaan, Pai s. Ont. P'ri.or to bath, and in a short time are coated with the silk contained
the N. theiars wa the di s factrib uif is kmi dnm hiniess in the in the solution ; the are then taken out and dried. This ro-
caintry axndi then "ne maucimae couald tuorrn ti suffictent to suîppily the. d. i f

nadi. The Americans hai the market, ana althanghd ibis fiai maf.a. cess is repated a number of tar es, the bath being diluted
turc, a sutcri.r aritich, at aagure-s eqlaully low. thc market, ' 1re iloodedt each tim2e. Finally tlae goods are left for two hours in a
with c. S nut, foarced lpl ta heinarket tai tc exctusaon af the Caanualaon strong bath of sulphuric acd, being agitated mneanwhile, then
article. Nswg ,gmtea lalie re-nt state fi a ives c.5iii. ane-ad of ane fac' thi oroughly rinsed with water, pressed hot, beaten and stretched,
tor ns e las e lve, all working c t thec:r auhm fat capuacity àQesurs. lirown
& Allan are r.amnaainag four aaaachia, tha ieir fulleit c.tei turnaiag oit % as is customîary withs silks, to brig out the lustre and gloss.

abut. 5 tain. f nut per week, and sali the .imand as not exce tey. Tis I &y tshis process, dull, lustreless, low..priced salks can be
as nly ne case ma many that ung he gen, liit we sauppse uar frer. treated with a solution of better and more lustrous siIk, and a

Inde re.a, a aana tai tu n.i ,aisi.iciin thai thae N. '. has. no' tr valable« ra >ru d.
hinag ta d wat bhngm a t these acsults. The memhcrs of the irm, e a . .

touvesr, Th are al Reforarannit si deceive msnelves, but freely firmly to the cotton and hinenfabrics, and '.ae effect is sinmilar
%ive tl e la lta tihe Nauial peticy. -Brunt Recete. to real silk, although t the touch of an expert the deceit us at

5ilicd wok ThyaarcIo uitling a rh. 1ic. Men-srenonce app)arent.
A numher a-ai A similar proces, has been applied to wool and also feather-

ham. and uir.c i. I anycr ai New airkt, ht e been ac rporact a comi- down, both of which have been deposited by this method upon
Tai fur the uir s. a, , .f aaumiîng ani n..rk:ni st.e yca's and rietc other fibres. Some strnkam and curious effects may bu tro

rtccss ar pcnied undier .late ith 23rd1 af Auil, e iSSo, in Canada, or
any irvnr.î e ins ther.-an, far smeltig ares of gld, silver, ani other -duced by treating fabrics first with the sitk solution, then the

tiaiais, anl fr smelaadng aaecs if %%In, and making ion, steei , and! ti ther I woo solutain, then the fuather solution, and so on. If this
comiaaa,î lies ahera tr-m ; a if ai.quum. and worsig other processes process comes into general use, there will be a wide field opened

.i" t)n'"•a" me "I g.ld, .. alver, an andl ale:, or ... r ametas; .til, up for woollen shoddy, which may L: used for " plating' chea
nf ercet uig ~ ebltg Ii. an.I gene,,alsy Oi nanudoafactur anyt iro ,, -teel, or .h
alher commahty: 4th, .f auian ant lands far the erectaon of furnace, coiton fabrics. It remams to be seen, huowever, whether this

coher, and ther sipse f hie camhpany, or any lanida conaîtning, or process will be pracicatly use3ul.--P/. trade founsal
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DECISION OF IRON MASTERS TO MAKE NO A1DVANCE IN PRICESI
-A REMARKABILE FAcT, AMERIcAN SnE. R.ar. Mim.LS
ABLE NOW 'TO SUPPLY THE WHOLE RAITNLVAY DEMAND OF
THE COUNTRY-LOwER PRICES LOOKED FOR IN CONSE-
QUENCE-THE WESTINGHOUSE HIGH-SPEED ENGINE-A
QUIET MARKET AND PRICES UNCHANGED.

(From Our Own Correopondent.)
Prrrsnunoa, Feb. 27, 1882.

At the close of leat year, and for th- first few weeks of iho present
year, a fear existel that there would be another " boom " in the iron
trade of the United States, and this fear had not wholly disappeared up
to the date of the meeting of the Western Iron Association on the 15th
inst. But the decision of the Association at that meeting to lot prices
remain as tbey then were, and that, too, by a unimous vote, has haid
a wonderfully qrieting effect; this effect being intensified by the decision
not to meet again until the date of the regular quarterly meeting, the
first Wednesday in April.

For the first time since the depression, which began in the autumn of
1873 and ended in the early summer of 1879, the American steel rail
works are now prepared to make ail the steel rails that will likely be re-
quired in tbis coi.utry, aud, as a natural result, prices are declining. A
new Bessemer plant at Pueblo, Colorado, will be completed in the spring,
another is in procesa of erection at Sornton, in this State, and some of
the existing works are btill increasing their capacity, so that a still further
declinein prices may be anticipated. Under these circumstances, it will
not be long until foreign rail.ma.kers will entirely lose one of their best
markets. I presume that many.of the readers of the CAan»rAx MANUFAC-
Tuaia are already a% are that more steel rails were made in the United
States last year than in any other country in the world, Great Britain
not excoepted. This, a resuit of protection to home industry, should not
be without encouragement to the friends of the National Policy in the
Dominion.

Among the new inventions hereabouts may be mentioncti the Westing-
hose high speed engine. It consiste of two vertical inverted cylinders,
containing pistons which are directly attached by means of connecting-
rods to cranks placed diametrically opposite. By admitting steam jo
one cylinder its -piston is forced down, thus transmitting power to its
crank, and by the sarne operation returning the piston of the other
cylinder to the highest point of its stroke. Stean is then admitted to
the other cylinder and exhausted from the first. It will therefore be ob.
served that the effect of gravity and steam pressure is constantly to keep
the bearing surfaces of the connecting-rods and cranks in contact. Tne
same forces are exerted to keep the main shaft upon its bearings through.
ont its complete revolution. This arrangement makes adjustment for
lot motion unnecessary, the reciprocating parts being always compressed.
The working parts are aIl enclosei, and, revolving in cil, they are per-
fectly lubricated and free from dust and its cutting effects. The West-
inghouse Machine Company, organised lat year, manufacture these en-
gines, their works being located on the corner of Liberty and Twenty-
fifth Streets. They have orders on hand for twenty-five engines. Among
those recently completed is one for Hussey, Howe & Co., steel manufac-
turers, of tbis city. It is of 100 l. p.. will run at 300 revolutions per
minute, and is intended to drive a roll train, with which it will be di-
rectly connectei. Another, of 50 hi. p., and 300 revolutions, will drive
au clectric light apparatus at the Edgar Thomson SteelVWorks. A third
i. of 10 l. p., wilt ruan 900 revolutions per minute. is coupled directly to
an clectria generator, and the whole mounted in a waggon made for the
purpose. it being the design of the Company, for whnm it was made, to
furnish light for shows, pic-nics, &c. Tito engine that drivcs the West-
ingiouse Machine Company's Works runs regularly at 500 revolutions
per minute, is of 15 h. p., and occupies a floor space cf only 24 x 30 in.
Another amall engin. may be sen in the works, which is designed to run
head.light electrio machines for locomotivos. It is of 2 h. p., and is
capable of making 1100 revolutions per minute. The Conpany nre mak-
irq a large addition to their works
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Tho pig iron market is still quiet, but there has been more inquiry
vithinthollastfew days. Pricawithou-hng .- Manaacturcdiranis
still in excellent demand at unchanged prics.-Nails in fair deinand.
-. GaU and steain-pipo and boiler-tubes arj lower. --Tho discount on the
former is now 60a. to 60o. and 5 por cent., and on thu latter l0O.-Steel
unchanged and in good demanid.-Steel rails lo ver : $57 to $60, as tu
lime of delivery.-Railway traoc supplias without chango. Witlh the ex.
ceptions noted above, ail prics are sutst,intially tho maime as quoted in
my former letter.

PH I LAID EL PH I A.

THE IRON MARKEt Now --. AW AKENIM, TENDENC OBSER-
VABLE - THE BESSlutER Miu.s-TMF M ER FS-

THREATENED> STIUKES.
(Front Our Ou-n Correspondrnt )

l'l.i. mani.I, Feb. 28.

Eastern markets continue in favunr of buy-ers of iron, but thoy are
lese disposed to take advantago of it than nt date of list letter. The
main reason is, that -a fuither weaknrsa is expectei It itla.%rdly correct
to say any weakness has eccuri ed thus fat, but in poig iron, at least, large
sales could not b made except at concessions fron ruling market quota.
tions. Opinions differ as to whether prices wilt rcman vhere they are,
or advance or declino. Each one lias facts to support his own opinion.

Those who look for an advance base their opini n on the fact of
scarcity, absence of stocks, and cnurmous cunsutmption. Those who
look for a declino, look for imports of foreign irun to bring it about.
Those who expPet prices to romain stationary, think no more than
enough can or will b importei to accomplish that purpose. Within
two weeka past purchasers have been cutting down in their purchases,
andi henco stocks in consumers' hands are lower. Importe have been
increasing this year as compared with the early:months of last year.
The restriction abroad iL to ba kpt up six montha mnore. If foreign con.
sumption does not drop off nothing very serious can happen. At mot
a hundred or two thousand tons could be unloaded iere, but even that
now would be a dangerous experiment, in view of the rapidly increasing
American productive capacity. The bankers who expected to realize
100 per cent. on their iuvestments 18-24 months ago, and who lost
heavily, are not going to dip in again in a hurry. American capacity is
a remarkably elastic article and it is not safe to assert that ieavy im-
ports of pig are probable. Still there is much more hope of English
and Scotch iron getting in now than for alimist a year, because of the
gradual increase of foreign surplus, and the dccline of stocks here in the
face of increasing demand.

Boston markets are telegraphed us to.day dull and unchanged in pig,
active in bar and plate, and quiet in steel. New England requiroments
are about as large as last year, but have come forward slowly. New York
iron market is quiet, and consumers are buying sparingly in view of the
unsettled condition abroad; no one wants to bo cauglt witli largo stocks
of iron bnand. Three months ego thora wns anxiety to get ail the iron
that could be hai. No. 1 foundry is to be had at S2 a 526.50, Gray
forge at $22 123 at furnace, Bessemer lias advanced t > $27 à $28,
but no business of consequenc is to be repartl. Muck bar has declined
to 845.50 @ $46.50, and demand is active enough1 t., kcep all capacity
sold two to tbree weeks ahead.

The condition of the merchant iron nils is essentialy unchanged.
Pittsburg holds the key of the situation, and PittsburC decrocs no ad.
vance. The docision is respe2tted and is a wisa one. There are not a
few evidences that finistei iron is being ordered moro freely for urgent
needs. When manufacturers are unwilling t> guarantee supplies 60 to
90 days ahead at fixed prices, it is a warning to consumers to look is.e
wiemo; and since the opening of the ycar inquiries abroad have been
increasing with results shown in dotibled imports. It is by no means
sure those importations can be maintained. Iron is being turned out
mucli faster than a year ago, or even six months ago.

The Bessemer Mills are selling but little iron. No large salas have
been in hand, but inquiries were submiitted for fall and winter require.
mente. Several hundred miles of aiew reatds have ben recently pro-
jocted. Quite a number of connecting and branch ines are to Ic built
in the States eat of te Mississippi. Some of ila are air lines conect.
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i g LeLois. Chicago and Cincinnat,. Similar Unes arc also projecti d Dealers report a fair demand for bar iran for grly shipuient at-eur.
in the Scuth. loilrond i a ' ir s te ;al xterî,al aJ'earancesi incrca-- rent rates, but thoso buycrs %vt trc not puahcd for suppies art delaying
lng. New projected r< da nill endeavour te obtain tupplics fron abroad, their orders, believing they wiIl do botter later on, althouph the sa
but for the prepent it is i o.ille. Later on a decline in proinised. icy lest 3car coaL thCn a îuetty penny. Sales ou SI ot during tli
Occan fr<iglts also wril be honer. Theri has been ataind> a declino of %cet nggreged saite .100 tons of Staffordfbîro bars nt 52.26 sud sales
fro five ta eiglt phillings lier ton. of about 100 tons of Siemens bars in snall lots Pro rcpartcd nt $2.85,

Old rails haio bcn fluctuating between 821--31, and nae.uow 530.50 raund lots being quotcd et &2.25. Advices froin Englaid state that
There i. a sttady dcmntd for alil kinds of iron work and Steel, such as inany of tho mille are baalcd consideal-ueul, nd wiil remain buey
hardware, wire and wire work. mnacliie shop aud foundry work, mîaterial, for sovcral nionths. lu Canada plates there je very little doing, and we
largo and maIll, elevators, planers. tools, etc. Nothiinig is heard of the do nat hear of a single transaction during lut week. Pricea, howefer,
old cry of dullness. .luch additional capacity in going in. The textilo arc nominally quotcd at #1.25 ( 18.50 as ta size af lot, for Penn or
industries are expanding. and the production ibis year vill bo much equal brande. Tin plates arc also dui awing ta thü récent dclin
lai ger than Iast. Shipimients of nachinery south are bcing muade. Eugland of £3 10s. per ton, being new quated at £111 inLondon. I.C.

Manufacturers are roncentratirg their efforts on the passage of the charcoal is quatad nt 86.25 a 105, and cake at 125 8 $5.50. Tinned
McKinley Bill. while Fico Trad-re are opposing it. Nothing can retard shacte are only in moderato requcat, Lion and Crown best cakes being
the growth of protcetionist scntimnent westward and southward, and if otfered et 10e. 1 10.3e., but we hear that thora figures have been
hostile tariff Iegiglation is niot paired et this session it will have a elint shadd for round quantities; bst cbarcoal is quiet but steady at lie.
chance in the next. Petitions have flowed in expressing the condition a Ili as ta quantity. L. N. Crawther's galvanized iran No. 28 has beau
of public sentiment. The manufacturing interests are ably represented, soit at 71 per lb. In general hardware a fair business for the se&
and not a roint is being neglected to secure the iight sort of legislation. son transpires iL ateady prices. Â good numberof arders for sheU gaoda
Congress finds the mercantile and manufacturing community aroused. have beeu received tram travellers who are now generally on the road.

Alter aIl the trss inae lo etir e t lc headirg rosd to pay tax on its Ilemittances are rcportad botter since thé l heavy fall of snow, whieh
Labour scrip, it turns out that the imortgages come first, and the Govern. made splendid ronds in the interiar, ad lielped business materially.
ment cannot collect the tax. Sone future Corgrcss wili remit it. We understend that un advanco in the prico of eut nails of 15c. per keg

The blast furneces haevu had the price of coal advanced on them 10o lias en dccided upon, ta came into farce tmarrow, March lst. Pro.
per ton. The surpension policy will be mnaintained. Thesupplyiskept sent priées aro:-Cut naile,3 ineies ta 6 inches, 32.60 per keg Hot Cut,
within bounds of rcnuncratiie denard. Anurican or Canadian pattern, 2j ta 2ý in. $2.85; 2 ta 2j in. $3.10. i

Strikes are threatened in several quarters. No olier method sens to lý in., $3.35; li in., 14.10; Cold Cut Canadien 1 j te 1 je., 13.10;
available ta determine the value or cost of labour. Tho PhSnixville and do if in. $.60. We quaIe priées as follwn.-Ba, per l00lbcI
works, one of the largest in the State, have a strike on hand against Siemens, 52.25 to $2.35; Scotch and Stafordehire, $2.25;Boit Slafard
working six l lieants." The ir ewill work ouly five. The Company de. sbire, $2.50 ; Swedes, 14.00 ta Q4.50; Narway, 15.00; Lowmaor and
mande the withdrawal of the employes from the union. Both sides are Bowling, $6.25 ta 86.50. Iron Pipe, discount 60 per cent. Canada Plat..5
firm. The wage-woikers in other tradC bave ask<dihigher wagesuoand per box-(xiniigan & Budd, 13.25 ta 350 ; Penn, 18.25 ta 185;
aiter certain dates. Gencrally thtir wisies have been accorded. Build. N ntgwynt, $3.25 ta 13.50 Hatton, 1.5; Thustie & Clifton, 18.50.
ing opirations aie contemplated on a laige scale, %nd operations will in llatop, per bDx-Ciascoal, 1. C., te $6.50; Charcoal, L X.,
not be obstructcd by damands for bigher wages se long as they are in $7.75 to 18.00; Charcoal, D.C., 15.75 ; Charcoal, D.X. $7.50; Cake, L..,
reason. S5.25 ta &5.50; Tinned Sbeets, No. 26, Obarcoal, 10.e. to lié. Cookly

_________K. or B3radley, 10.3c. ta le.; de, Coke, 10e. to 103e. ; Galvanized Shoots,
28 beat, 7 ta 713c.; Hoopsand Banda, per lOOlbs., $2.75 ta &3.00 ; Shel

MONTREAL. besi brande, 13.00; DaLler Plate, per 100lbs., Steffordebire, 18.00 ta
S3.25 ; Blradley, 54.50 te 3.L6,21; do, Lowmoor aud Bowling, 17.00 ta
112.00 : Russia Sheet Iran, per lb., 123c. to 13c. Lead-Pig, per 100

FExrURI·.s Cb1 THE PIG IRON MARKET-LARGE ExIORTS 0F lbs., 64.50 ta $4.75; Sheet, do. 15.50; Bar, 5.00 te 15.50; Sht, do,
IRON 1 RO.St GR L.\ BRluAIN (itA 131aL<R.,ES 11-Lai YrAR *G.vi tu 16.50. Steel-Cast, per lb., 11.e. ta 12ci. ; Spring, per 100
-OR Ex..ss 1* U. C.AU 1i oU-RU m ALL.s 1Ri î.--.1 iN bs., 13.75 ta $4.00, Tire, do., 13.50. te13-75, Sleigh Shot, 88.00 ta

CEs3 25 gt, Tin, 30. Bar Tin 30. te 2 Ns. Ingot Copper, 20-oe. t
21io. ; Zinc sheet, per 100 Ibo., 16.00 ta 16.50 : Spelter, &5.60 te 16.02;

(From Our Otra Horse Shoca, per 100 Ibo., 14.25 te 14.50; Proved Core Chainp oindn

MfoxTnt.. Fan. 28uT, 1882. #5.50 Anchore, 15.00 ta $5.50; Iran Wire, Ne. 6, per bal., #1.75 ta

Thé weaker feeling which lias developed in the Glasgow pig iron mar-
ket since our last report, owing to the accumulation of suîrplus staclu
there, and casier freights, has produced a quieter feeling here, and buyers
appear to b less anxious to operate. Wo hear of the sale of 1,000 tons
of Gartsherrie on p.t., but known to be at a lower sigure than lias yet
bcen quoted for that biand. The sale is aise reportxd of a round lot of
No. 1 Sunimerlr for future dtlivhry ob p.t., aput the price is sair t ba in PHILADELPhIA.
thp noigiabourhood et a24.r2c hert. aglintop bas paangeenna as at
28.00 g 123.50 in éan lots. Tht agritiahg Board of Trara retuegtedsonr WITH o1fa MARKET INCLINING oNAdte

show the exports ai iran fronm Great liritain for thé mnonth af Jsnumry -UFSAS'!) SEi..i.rRS, WM\1'lNcG REizolrTs 0F LONDON
ta haya bee 31î,161 tans, or nearly douboe thb exp0rts for thé in small. SAotEs 'a reE r tReSEda2 WEEKt

ordiog perood in 1ben. quod aait retuAnd aise show E siguifacant th.
crcie ini thé shipuieîtm oa barny, rodo, railroad iran, isbets, okoepd and (Fr cosi Ou de Oia CorrespodiIciil)
olI niaterial, so that, althougli stocke have somcewhat accumunteI o! PîiinLÂexrn, Frn. 27, 1882.

latfo ienra monhe Iniis Canadats plte ther isc very littl doingu andcas we

pTd wol trad lacls bueyancY or activity, but a tesy legitiate
cantiinptian during the eoîning ycar wili bsorb thcx beoro thé aun business is quiotly t progres in ail mark t. Puichasers Lep paeo

mier hé aven. Wo hcar that troigbt contracta for car' shtiptenet tro q with consmptive rquiremaents, but rarwly go b e ond.rTheconscrvatie
Glasgow tiave ben ruade nt là@. ta Montrent Wc quute pricc ot pig tanp of buyrs . the face ai ton overold condition ai thé mino , I.d
iran as folows :-Caltnuos 125.oti -r C Siemens' '24.50 ! 5255; thé gauerally enouragig outiaok 5 and goode trade occasions a. nod
Suinmcnloe S-21.50 !, $25.00; Lsiglaan 624.50 a 125.00; ERlintan de of disappiut ent ta10d bt e o! the stpe. Sa e the h ave
$23.00 'aî t2.1 n); Calder 51A. ', $21.50; Carubroo $*23.502 rs24.00, grown restive, hav gattenrly crincda more anxicty ie olir The gen
Ucuxatite 127.Z2 Il o crs market ise quotably ine , Aonth majority of boelf have g st
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relaxe1 faith in the staple-but liero and thero shrewd buyers have been
able to negotiate quietly on more favourable terms, and the whole market
is weaker to soli. Fine Ohio and West Virgima clothing fleeces that sold-
recently at 45c. have changed hands within thepast 10 days at 44c. a 44Ao.,
and fair X wools have sold at 43o. «p 13e. against 44e. in the early part of
the month. Ail grades have been shaded in proportion except the better
class of delaine and combing fleeces, which are in very small supply.
At the same time general asking rates are unchanged, and most dealer,
are loath to admit the drooping tendenoy of the market. Canada comb.
ing wools are very dull at 40a. @ 42o., and competing grades et domestie
are hard to move. Trashy wools of aIl sorts are neglected. The Lon.
don sales of Colonial wools have been postponed fron time to time,
owing to delayed arrivais, but are announecd to open to.morrow. A
deeline at this auction would favour the present inclination of prices on
this aide cf the ocean, and bvers aud sellers are alke awaiting develop.
monts with more than usual interest.

MONTREAL.

SALES OF CAPE AND AUSTRALIAN-BELPVED THAT MANU.
FACTURERS HAVE BUT S.:ALI. EUPPLIE, ON HAND, WITH

LARGE ORDERS BOOKFD FOR GOODS-DMEsric WoOLS
QUIET-LARGE INCREASE OF WOOL SALES IN BOSTON.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

MONraEAL, Feb. 28, 1882.
During the put week quito a number of sample lots of 5 to 10 bales

of foreign wool, chiefly Greasy Cape and Australian, have been taken
by manufacturers, the former at 190c. to 21c., and the latter at from
22. to 24Rc. It is thought by dealers that manufacturera bave less
stocks on hand than usual at this season of the year, while their orders
for woollen gooads are said to be large. In domestie wools we have a very
quiet marke to report, although values remain very steady, the supply
of Canada pulled being limited. We quote A super 33e. to 85c., B super
31c. to 32a., and unassorted pulled 28o. to 29c. The stock of fBeece is
small, and prices are purely nominal. Foreign wools are quoted as fol.
lows:-Australian greasy, 28c. to 30o. for fine combing, and 22c. to 25c.
for common ; Greasy Cape, 192o. to 20-R. ; extra fine qualities, 21o.

The Boston market has exhibited a fair amount of animation during
the past week, the total amount of sales being 1,700,0041bs., against
1,890;6811bs. for the wcek previons, or a decrease of 181,8771ba. The
amnant of sales on the same market since January lst aggregate
17,727,635lbs., against 12,795,9501bs. for the corresponding period in
1881, showing the large and important increase of 4,931,6851bs. A
Boston dealer was in this city during the week, but w. could not learn
of any business resulting.

EFFECT OF THE ENGLISH SHORT-TIME MOVE.1ENT-TH E BEARS
IN COMMAND OF THE MARKF:T-A REACTION COSES LAST
WEEK-BETTER INQUIRV SINCE-QUOTATIONS.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

PBILAD.LpHIA, Feb. 27, 1882.
During the week ending February 18th there was continued demorali.

zation in the American and Liverpool cotton markets, and a further
sharp decline in prices, both for spot and future deliveries. The latter
were at times panicky, but toward the close a better feeling prevailed.
Last week opened firm, but on Tuesday there was a renewal of the bear
raid on pries in New York, influenced by reports of a proposed stop-
pe of production among the North Lancashire mills for two weeks
during March. This threatened a curtailment of consumption to the
extent of about 120,000 bales, and was an effective weapon for a timo in
the hands of the bears; but on Friday the market reacted, and bas since
rulel steadier al around. The general outlook is more encouraging.
There is a better inquiry for consumption, and indications of an improv.

ing demand for export. Receipts continue to run small, and this tact is
beginning to neutralize the effect of the cotton in sight. The total re.
ceipts at the ports to date are about 516,000 bales less than for the cor.
responding period of last year, and ail advices from interior towns point
to a continued light movement for the balance of the crop year.

The following were the olosing prices of spot ciion on the dates
named:-

,Febr-uar y ith. Febt ay t.
1%iddlings. Low Middlings. bliddlings. I.ow biddlings.

New York ....... 11 il 7.16......il i1.16......Il 5.16
New Orleans.......114 ...... 11
Mobile............ Ili ... .... . 1l . . il
Charleston... ..... 11 ...... 11 1l.jlg 1IjlI
Savannah.........lià ....... 108 ...... i. ......
G*lveston........ l- . .... . .
Wilnington........11 ..... 1018. .... lia 1015.16
Norfolk............ ......--
Augusta........l 0011.......i . il
Memphis..........i ...... il
St. Louis..........11 ...... 11
Cincinnati.........ll ...... 10 l lo
Baltimore.......11 1. .. 1..1......l
Philadelphia ... 12 ...... I l
Boston...........i ...... Ili ......

NEW YORK.

TRADE NOT SO LARGE IN VOLUME AS EXPECTED-FAILURES
AMONG SNIALL DEALERS-DE3MAND FAIR BUT CAUTIOUS-
INCREASED IMPORTATIONS oF FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

NEw Yonx, Feb. 28, 1882.
The state of our dry goods market bas not materially altered in -he

pat two weeks. There bas been, since then, no general activity, and
the average volume of trade 'proved disappointing. To a very large
extent this state of affaire is owing to the over.trading of the preceding
year, the effects of which are pî.Àinly visible in thenumerous failures in
the smaller branches of the dry goods trade allover the country. Every.
where there is a 'feeling'of marked caution displayed, especially on
the part of buyers; and this, as would b expected, is ruflected among
the commission houses and agents, who, in turn, entertain a certain
degree of distrust. From tbis statement, however, it muet not be inferred
that there is any serious inactivity in this market. Business has
simply received wbat will prove a healthful check: it bas fallen below
expectations and'continues less active than desired. Generally speaking,
the market ie in a satisfactory condition, and, as others are at present, it
is in a transitory state. There are few accumulations of goods on hand,
and, while the demand for certain classes of fabrics is slack and priees
show a corresponding ese, yet in most cases prices are steady, with a
moderate trade, and plenty in the trade looking for more improvement
with the approach of Spring. At present the raw materials are baving
little effect, the law of supply and demand being the principal influence.;
though woollen manufactures are not losing their claims for an advance
so strongly on wool, as the latter article bas lately shown some weakness.

Cotton gcods bave been in strictly moderate demand. The leading
makes of brown cottons, domins and ducks, are weil sold up, and fair
deliveries of the same have been made. Fine grades of bleached cottons
are in fair request, but inferior qualities are.daull and weak. Print clothe
moved quietly through the past fortnight; but stocks, of which specula.
tors hoid about a third, are being steadily reduced; the present quota.
tions for 64 x 64's is 82c. Prints are being distributed in very limited
quantities, the demand being unsatisfactory. Buyert are discriminating,
an-, notwitlhstanding prices are low, sales are mostly in emall lots. 0f
ginghame, agents have shipped large quantities in the exeacution of back
orders, and are experiencing a fine reassorting demand, while the job.
bing trada in these ist quite active. Dress goods received fair attention,
and hosiery and underwear were fairly active, circumatauces considerod.

The market for heavy woollen goode bas continued firm and quite ac.

pq (øø.0d
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tivo in the mnst mnpoi tant respecte. TLe kadinag inal.cia bao bookead Patent Cow, 60.15 to 20.16; En.i.elled Cow, Z0.16 to 30.18; Gree
a fair numiber of ordters. and n fow hinvo their entire production iuder Hides, inspected, $9.50; Califskins, per lb., (0.13 to 50.13J; Sheepskins,
contract. Altogetier thera is some improvernent to rtports.neo last ad- (old) 40.99 to 31.25J ; Lanbskins, $0.80 to 0-95 ; Shcepskins, dressed,
vices, thouRh buîmnesta dura> not show the actIvItY of this tunio last year. Nu. 1, 65 to $6.75, Sieepskint, dressed, #, 16 to .6.75; Sieepskins,
Clothiers, uho uitilize about Xu Jer cena. of ,ur donestic woollens, arc dressed, \X, 57 to 87.75, bhcepskns, dreased, XNX, 18 to 18.75;
hopeful for a guod acnsoan in sp.rnsg clottaisng, having weil clened up tiheir bhcepskms, dresscd, X...\, $u to $9.75 sheep5kaus, dressed, XXXXX,
winter stock, ai, however, some occationni concessions In pricca. IIcavy $10 to 810.50.
weight fany cafstanieres, nortited coatings, and cheviots, aro reccivini
the prefcrence fromn buyers, and forn the bulk of pr-etnt business, %hile
it is worthy of note there il a bctter inqumry than usual for fluer fabres.
In light weight there in lttle domng beyond dehverica in the execution of
back ordors. Overcontings arc doing nell. Kentucky jeans reimain very
sluggish, the position Leing unîsatisfactory to holders , but whilo a de. PREJUDICE 0F EMPLOYES AGAINST INNOVATIONS
clina is probab'e, prices arc yet unchanged. IN MACHINERY.

For forcign dry-goods thera ias orly been a moderato demnd. The
importa ate still excessive, and must. in the absenco of any decided in. A short lime silce a manufacturer wvs experimenting with
provement before long, brnng renewed activity to the miction rooms.
Tho followmg figures show the tnports of dry go da at this port s c n o nCftien etain;no to th o seam boîler,
January Ist, up to the present time, ncludtig 8 weeks:-

1882. 8; 1>ort a less skiiful forenan than by the usual method. Somewhat
Entered at Port........ S25,358,215 Si,280,852 22,20,07 surprise of manufacturer, found that his firean,

'Thirown on market. 25,621.l.90 20,772,973 21,720,611 Who W.ls somewitt skiled, pcrsisted in offering ail manner
of objections to the introduction of the new device. This

Silks havo been in strong request for smali parcels, with muore attention aroused thesuspicions of lle manufacturer, who determined to
devoted to extra fine fabrics. For dress goods the demîand was irregular test te disinterestedness of te fireman's advice. He therefore
ùxcept for a few staple British and French goods .inens, white goods, stated in iti lalter's hearing that the fireman's position would
laces and embroiderics, remain in miodleralo demntd. Wide ribbons I ot bc interfured with, even thuugh lie did dopt the device.
mtore active, and hosiery atnd gloves mîzoved in fair quantities. This wrought a marvelious change in the nind of the fireman.

__________ _______ _____ e. at once, becanie it enîiîubiaàtic admirer of the invention,
and t.e emloyer ld SEAerTafter no troube in getting hiA to

ny a.in i S test is efficier.cy.
{Te experienre of the manufacturer in question bas many

iaralels, and it tay safely be said that many exceedinqty
valuable iiproveoents have been kept out of sanufactoriese.,i) Fo S LE-iiii< iN OvER-Sui'- froan toe satioe cause that led the reman abovefagluded toto

forx s ip W.;1- Sagti.s or ON PRIV.%i Ippose tte introduction of the invention in question. Manu-
Sig rii Stia a. t . sas in b u.e faturers ofen arc thrown off their guard bth theadvice ofthcir

grn ro bce ur cn U rresp oer.) employskes, and are thus preventd from availing temsevesof

p al r diorovements which woud greatay facilitate their businessdOlland, Ffb. 2, ti2. Inventors fod the onosition of workmen ofte the greatest
A very gaod wenuiry exits for n. ligh. [ptutp Spani soie, q wtich ob. tacle in the way of their inroducing iproved machinery.

la scarc and flrni at2c. t 26t. pet fl na s quatity, te sale being The jealous fear that tte ncw device will, in sone manner, in-
repored o anU side , choice no1 ild at 25 c and a fotallcr lot t terfire oith their salary or empioyient, induces theon . speak

2he. No. 2 Il . imn o i largoe slYaîtd prices of aine are eay et 2c to contemptuousiy of tc proposed innovation, and to underesti-
23e., a lot o 350 sidpluiavig boen pnc d t tie itside figura tday mat

exceeds eeurmns itnfatres in viewof I thecan btaeo then ta h mnf

for shipmaet gest. Slauglter soie is aso it good detnanrt , and urer wio soley relies i apon the advice or approval of bisligutres rule telady at '27.3e. to 2.,3c. sales ltaviîîg been efflcld et both, workinien for the introduction of new appliances into bis shop
ligures. In blsck leaiîcr %vc bave a largely over slocked market, and or fàctoryý may be grossly deceived. Occasionally it occurs
Wrices ail rouind lesa towards bfoo s' initress. Wnxd pper is vcry th.î a nufacturer finds himseif disîanccd by his competitor,dul, aud front actual trat2:liots thut bave couie t liglit wittin the who aSaopns newm achiner and new t .etotods, whie he may
Past few dajs WC reciuc'e Our aluotatioxts, ligt tîPper beixtg qiîoted et owe itis inisfortune îo the çelfsli action of his employee. who,
3le. tea 38a., oediun and tocay u5pr f tle. to 3 . Severfl larg fales for far Of losttîg some personai advantage, hnd discouragedo! aplîts liava beetui nad dîuring the jmast few day, sortoe 50 Ions lsaving tti introductionuof ftuch needed i sprovemens. The manu-

chîangea btattdes, huit prices "ere n alowcd 1 lrtpiro for puîblieationt. facturer Who is possessed of a suffocient knowledge of machin-
The shipnments of i-lits for Client lritai of la btave ralievei titis mnr. ery, o be is othe jutdge in relation to any proposed improve-

lt tf conciderablo suîrplus stocks, but sllî le suPPl3 lnrgeiY ment is inded formate.
<xcoeds requirements. MNtnuifacttirers, il! View o! the Caty btale of th;e %e do itot contcd thatail tupoye s re selfis t in their ad-
leatiter market generÀlly, confinîe thecir purclîsses rtrictly to intitealiate vice ; bt it is only natural for the wcrkmnan to look out for
wants. NY0 qutoto w- what e deenis ips best interest; and, althougb he may be

Wa quole prices ais foliows.-Spanib Soie, No. 1, IL. A., 50.24 t uistaken as to thet irterest, lie is quite likely t be govern d
S0.26: S1manis Sole, No. 2, Il. A., S0.22 ta $0.23. China, No. J., $0.21 i b>. ]tis bdief iii titat direction, however erroneous it may be.
ta $0.22;. china. \O. 2,'20A ta 50.21 ; Englîsh Soie, 50.414 t 50.50: t would be wel for the manufacturer, ifwhe is desirous of m-

mcrican Oak Soie, $0.--5 ta 650.50. Btiffal, No. -, 50.22; Uiîfalo, No. povse in it ethods or thachine.y, wen mie finds iat h is
*2, 10.2j ta$0.21 . Slaugliter, No. i ; l0.27 to 60.*283 ; Iltogh (Lîglit) imet by the objection of his workmen, investigate the itatter
50.27160.291; ltes?, $09 $60.33, M axed 1)ppcr <Liglt) $0 310T o witside of bis own works. che manifacturer who te rîen-
60.3,4. Waxet! 17ppeir. tueditini andl Jiavy, sO.Il bo $0.34 . Grained tioned at the conmmencemîent of this article~, readily deteèted
Upper (lonîg). S11.30t' to S(1 as. Sctchl <3reiu cd r-ppcr. fo 38 to e0.-lo, lime trouble with hus firernan, and obviated it by giving hii to

iluif, $0.14 ta Î0-16, Pebltk*l Cu%ý . $0.12 ta et 15 . Spis. calf, ver 1b., :understand t ca t meis position nhs secure, wiether the invention
.0 ta $0.35. Spibit- nmediumn, Ciimping. 0.27 ta $0.30; Splils, Juai. waseadmpted or not. But titis course cannot always. to pur-

lors, 30.18 la $0i 25: Cstlskin, (lightb. $0 Mi to S(1.75: Calftin(it < y) .sued, and it is fair to >rsutinTe tenc the u trirean in question
St1.75 to $0.85; Frenclh Calfitln. S1.05 0 51.35.ý Frentch Rid, S15.75 la woumd have persised in htis objections until this day, had he

0;Engiiah Ria, $o.r0 ta $0.7); Dlumsses Nid, 6ct no been renieved from the f ir of bt y toss of ls positioh.e
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The best informed mechanics are now beginning to under- WEALTH EROM WASTE.
stand that the ador.tion of new mechanical appliances does -
not necessarily mican las wages tu them, but rather better The utili.ation of n hat were once considered waste products
opportunities for an increase of wages, and it would b, a most or maýerials of little %alue, is now carried on to such an ex
desirable change if all wurkmen were tu arrive at a like untlu tent that it ik not unraslnable ta look forward to the time
sion. Manufacturers cannot afford to allow thluselves to bc when everything involved in manufacture, however insignifi.
deceived in regard to the value of improvenients in their cant and neglected at present, shall fmd its use and Il its
business. 'his is an age of improvemnnt, and th se who would proper sphere in the economy of trade. When we glance
keep to the front must be alive to the advantages %which science backward at the history of manufactures, and sec low, a very
and invention are constantly bringing forth. 'lhe w.orkien few ycars ago, people would have scouted the idea of devoting
intrusted with the charge of the business of their employers certain naste material to useful purposeq, and then, when we
ought, in duty to themselves and their employers, to faNour conmprehend the value which such have since acquired in
any change that will iniprove the nethods of production, or their adaptability to the manufacture of important articles of
the pioduct itself. If the manufacturer could drive ignorance, commerce, the chasm, though a wide one, seems to have been
prejudice and selfislness fron the sholp, he would have little bridged in a twinkling.
trouble in availing himself of the best. imptoveients whiichi How many years sinLe the seed of cotton acquired its con
the times afford, As it is, lie sometimes is obliged to conibat mercial value? Vet, note the numuîber of factories in the
all these elenients before being ab'e to introduce the l.test South, eigagcd in wurking up this product into oil, and sec
and beqt machinery and appliances intu his works.-ndustria/ how tis conmmodity is not only taking the place of an import
Wor/d (C/licago). cd article in our own markets, but is being largely exported

-- - across the water. But the utilization docs not stop here.

DYEING RECEIPTS ''le waste of the waste lias a value, and the litîls, meal, &c.,
may be profitaLly devoted to numuerous uses. Petroleum is

The follwin recipts havefrom forcign another product susceptible of a vide range of uses ; for'Th olwigrcitsn v rasae ro0oeg after the hisgher ingredients f the oil base% beenr extracte:1,sources. W e reproduce thiem under the impression that many the siduu ma gbe u tb m aier y a nd c ntat in
of our readers may be interested in knowing what is being 1 tce residunni nay Uc tîlied in a diversity, and constantly iowy
done on the Continent, and of course we wish it to be untler jIThere is nothm g i lstrats more s'gnificantly this
stood that we give no opinion as to their practical value conversion of a ing of aste into a thing of value, than the

Indigo Blue on Iool, 50 lb.-Dip im a bath contag - introduction of anilines and their substitution for natural dyes.
some glauber salt, and dyemn another bath containg: Bue- Thefe are lcutiful co'ours evolved fron the lot beautiful
stone, i lb.; chloride of tim, i lb.; sulphuric acid, i lb.; Indigo substancc known as coal-tar. 'l'he revolution wroughît lias
blue, 2' B., 2 lbs. Boil one-half hour, then wash. ''his blue been wonderlui. In madders the entire aspect of the trade
can be covered with any other anine blue. .'as been changed iy the invention of aniire al a c iz.rine, andViolet Blue, for IVool, i00 lbs. -Bail for two liaurs, witîî lisLe hugdb u netil Iaiiilalaie n

aVni/ Bluefo Vs - r t hu ith madder, fronm an article of prime imiportance among dycs, has
alum, 7 lbs.; tin crystals, z lbs.; tartar, 4 lbs. Dye with log- fallen to a plaic uf scolndary %alue. Of course we recognize
wocd, 30 lbs.; sulphate of copper, i lb.; orchil, 2 lbs. This the muhiform waun which old junk and like stuff is made
procss is used in erv eo /br. Yarn.-Boil three-uarters use of. 'Tlie skins used by gold.beaters arc made froi the

. .Dye'ng ao t qoffal of dead animals ; prussiate of potash is produced froni
of in hour with bichromate of potash, 3 lbs. 3 OL; coppcras, the hoofs of horses and cattle ; the cieap trunk-maker finds
9 oz.; tartar, 2 lbs.; sulphuric acid, 12 oz. Wash a little, ihen material for the protection for the edges of his boxes in old
boil three.quarters of an hour wvith 6 lbs. of logwood. tin-ware. 'lhe slag of Our iron wouks plays an important partVio/et.-Dye with bluish or reddish nethyl violet, to which in the manufacture ot bricks, glass, &a.. and so on, almost ad
add 8 oz. bi-sulphate of soda for every o lbs. of wool. u .te m.

Bro n ho /bs-Bol three.qua2rters o-f an houîr with bichroinntl.
mate of potash, 2 lbs. 12 éz. Wash and dye with lima wood,
40 Ibs.; fustic, 12 lbs. Very light shades are dyed by adding
to the bath 6 oz. of sulphate of alumina. Very dark shades
are obtained by grounding with logwood.

.fede Redd:sh, oo lbs.-Boil i hour with logwood, i lb.;
orchil, 3'1bs.; aluni, 2 lbs.; santal, 472 lbs.; madder, 4%lbs.

Cinnamon Brown, oo /bs.--Boil i htour in aluni, 6 lb:.;
sulphuric acid, 2 lbs. Take out, and add to the bath carmel-
oine, 3 lbs.; garanceline, 3 lbs.; y'ellow-wood, 7 lbs. Boil for
i hour, then wash.

Bluish Green, ioo /bs.-Boil i liour with red prussiate of
potash, 4 lbs.; alun, 7 lbs.; tin crystals, i lb.; sulphuric acid,
i lb. Take out, and add to the bath alum, 2 lbs.; yellow-
wood, 5 Ibs.; Indigo carmine, 6 lbs. 2/ 0. Boil i hour, then
wash.

Bisurarck Brown, oo /bs.-Boil with tartar, i lb.; alui, 4
oz.; orchil, about 2h oz.; fustic, 5 lbs.; and a little Indigo car-
mine.. Brighten with aniline brown, or with fuchsine.

-Dark B/ue, 15 /bs.-Boil with bichromate of potasl, 6 oz.;
sulphate of copper (bluestone), one-half ounce; tartar 8 oz.;
sulphuric acid, i 14oz. Leave to cool in the bath, ther wash
and dve with a decoction of yellow.wood, i lb.; lima-wood, 8
oz. Boil one-half hour. If a darker shade is required, add
some logwood.

Red Grenat, 15 lbs.-Mordant as above, and dye with yellow,
wood, 14 or.; lima wood, 3 lb. 8 oz. Darken with a decoction
Of 4 oz. of logwood.-Hat, Cap, and F» Trade Reviewýi.

TO JOIN THE ENDS OF A BAND SAW.

File the ends of the saw on opposite sides to fori two
wedge-shaped ends, having a laip, of, say, fron 14 to i r in.,
according to the width and thicknes cf plate ; a thin narrow
plate for liglit work, like ordinary scroll sawing, in. ; a
wide saw, say 4 or 5 in. in width. by No. 16, 17 or 18-gauge,
1, in. lap. Wien the two bevelled sides are laid togetlier,
iliey nust fori a joint of the 'dame thickness as the blade.
Nov make two p.iir of tongi with licavy jaws, long enough to
cover the width of the blade ; have the jaws straiglit and shut
closely ; cut a notch in a piece of about 6 by 6 joist for wide
saws and sialler for narrow saws; have the notchi large
enough and covered or plated inside, so that it will not be
burned by the hot tongs ; now clamp the saw on the joists, so
that the laps wij corne over the notch ; the joists shotuld be,
say, 4 fi. in length, and nounted on legs like a carpenter's
saw horse ; now cover the lap with the muriate of zinc or
borax water, placing a niece of very thin silver solder or fine
spelter solder in the joint. If spelter be used it may be
mixed with borax water and sprcad between the joints. (Sil-
ver solder, however, is preferable to spelter.) Now hcat one
pair of tongi to a bright cherry red, scrape off all the scale,
etc., between the jaws ; now clamp the joint to be brazed,
usinig the cold tongs to clamp the points of the lot tongs

lu-
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hold them a sufficient length of time to melt the solder , have insurance companies that ail new structures, and particularly
the other pair of tongs warmed to about the heat of a sad factories and shops where wood is to be used, shall be macle
iron; now carefully draw the hot tongs off toward the back of fire-resisting or slow burning. The plan suggested is worthy
the saw, having the back rest firnly aganst supports so that of attention, because it often happens that if the fire can only
the saw cannot imove edgewise; have another person follow be confined to the interior of the building for even a few no-
'up the hot tongs with those merely warmed ; hold the grip ments, nuch property, and perhaps many lives, can be saved.
with the warm tongs until the joints are fairly se, when For the floors it is proposed to use heavy tinbers 3o'5 centi-
nothing remains to be donc more than file off the surplus metres by 30 centimetres (12 by 14 inches), and on these to
solder. The above proccss will be found much better than lay matched planks -6 centimetres (three inches) thick.
cooling off the joints with water, as it is liable to harden and Over these planks is to be a layer of roofing-fclt, or mortar,
crack the blade. The. soldering and cooling tongs should be and in this mortar is to h. bedded flooîing boards of the
made hcavy and strong. 'he cooling tongs should not be usual thickness. Such a floor would burn, but so slowly that
used entirely cold, as the sudden chilling will harden the the fire would be a long tine eating its way through. Tl:e
plate. If the process be properly perforned the saw will be aim is to gain time, for tine is the one element of safety at
of the saie teplier at the splices as other parts.-Industria/ aIl ires. For the roof the supporting beams are to be of the
Wor/d. same size, and the top is to be of natched planks 76 centi-

metres thick, and coiered on the outside withi any form of
roofing that may be desired. The ends of the beams are to

Fi.ooRs Fox F"AcroRIs.-So long as wood must be used pass through the outer walls, and to be finished as brackets
for floors and roofs there can be no such thing as fire-proof to supp,,rt the planking that is carried t > the ends of the
buildings. It is therefore proposed by one of the leading fire beatns.-Ameran Mifanufaicturer.
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SCRAP IRON

OLD METAJS.
TARD AND OFFICE:

WELLINGTON & YORK 8T8.
Toronto, Ont.

Ltas Libx ral advances made on Consignments.

IlIODGE & WILLIAMiS,
- MANUFACTURERS-

%% holeale and Retail dealers in

ROOFING
MATE RIAL,

-- AG EINTS FOR -

THE BEST ROOFING KNOWN.
Also put on

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING,
- And deil in -

LAMP BLACK,
S1ilEAT ll NG and.CARPIET P>APIERS.

4 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto.

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
$3.50 per day i, mawed in fuel and.a gain of 50

horse-power hy applytng

" SMITH'S PATENT FURNACE"
TO VOVR 1IeILERS.

"THE WILSON GAS PRODUCER,"
for Ctnnig cvcrr- dexcription or iFbmace anld B iler ; alto
for bieliung l'i.Iron, 11eAt-ng Steel Ingots, I>uddiing,
Re.heating Anneling Iron, Steel, Copper -nd Brass
W .r, -EcE, •c,

145 St. James Street, Montreal,
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WESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Asbestos.

FENWVîCK & SCIATER, MiNonîrc.al -Aslhes.
tos packing, paints, and roofing.-Send for
lists. Files, &c.

Agricultural Implements.

A. S. WHITJNG MANUFACTURING CO.,
Cedar Dale, Ont. -\1aniufncturer. of scytie<
forks, hocs, etc.

WELLAND e ALE M AN UFACTU RING
CO.-Lock No. 2. st. Catlharines, Ont.. Qui
ada-lanufacturers of rixes, scytie., fork"',
hoes, rakes and edge tool..

Bridge Builders.

TORONTO BRIDGE CO., Toronto.-Build.
ers of Steel and iron, Railway and liighway
Bridges. Coal and Wood.

P. BURNS, Offices cor. Frontand athurt Sis.,
XTon.eeSt. N'Iiaf,5t King St. East, 532 Qu)tcen
St. \West, Toronto.-Wliiesale dealer in
Coal and Wood1. Telephone Communication
between ali offices.

Cotton Brokers.

M. WRLGIi', ilext Exchange Bank, Ilamil-
ton, Ont.-So!e agent in Canada for Orlway
& McGuire, cotton factors, Nashiville, Tenn.

Cotton Mills.

HAMILTON COT rON MILLS CO., 1amil-
ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dye Stuffs.

EMIL TIIOURET & CO., Mnnticail.-Agents
for K. Oehler, Offenbach O. M., Germany.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 ani
73 Front Street E:.t, Toronto-Dye Stuffsof
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manunfac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing,-etc., etc.

Edge Tools.

R. T. WILSON, Dundas, Ont. -. lanufacturer
of axes, picks, mattocks, grbil hoes aind rail-
way contractors' supplies.

Engines and Boilers.

G. C. MORRISON, Hanilton.--Engines, boil.
ers, steam hammçrs; etc.

TIHOS. WILSON. Dndas, Ont;-ManufIacturer
of stationary and poit'able steam 'engines,
boiera and ma.hinely of every decription-
cotton miii callnders, hosiery stcam presses
and prol:elh-r w% heels, ai siizes.

Files.
PHŒENIX FILE CO.-liand-nadc files and

rasps. No nachinles in otr factory.-Fcnwick
& Selater. Agents, Mfontreal Anchor Birand.

FILE & SPlRWNG CO., Cote St. Paul, Mon-
treal.-All kinds of files ndit springs. Files
recut. Sole manufalcturers ot Spauldings'
patent concave sprmng.

G. OUTRAM &. SON, Dominion File Woîks,
Montreal.-Maniacturers of every descrip-
tiort of files and rasps.

Fire Hose.

FENWICK & SCLATER, Montreal.-Can-
vas hose, plain and rubber lined, for fire de-
parftfents and factorie.-Writo us before
purchasing elsewherc.

Furniture.
JACOB ZINGSHEIM, HIamilton, Ot.-Manu-

facturer of Parlour and Bedroom Sets, Cen.
tre Tables, &c.

Glove Manufacturers.

W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu.
facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. IIORE & SON, Iamilton, Ont.-Mlnn- c. T. l

ufiacturers of hubs, s okes, rims, shafts poles, cial fa
sicigli ami cutiter stu. etc. ture o

1

ponti
j. R' Nk

cabine
vaggo

Wooden Goods.

RANIDON &' CO., Torontp.-IInvespe.
cilities and mîachmnery for the nfianufac.
f ai. kinds of wtoodeuîl articles. Cores.
lice .solicited.

eLAREN. Fr, 63 Clsege St., Montreal.
îufaeturer of liîarpe's paient saréty oi
t% ; also, refrigerators, children's carts,
ns. sIeigh~ and general woodcenware.

Woollen Manufacturers.

Iron Works.
CANADA SCREW CO., Dumd.îs.--anufac-

ture of iron an i brass screws, bolts anti
rive',. I

COWA N & (0 , Galt-lanufacturers of evry
dlescrip>tioni if wýoqxi %vorking inachinery.

POILl CO., n39 Iront St. East,
Toronto. -alanufacturers of every uI.dscription
of bolts. lint pressed nuis, railway spikes,
bridge, boiler and iron rivets.

H. R. IVES b CO., lontreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron raling and
ornaientnI iron woi k a specialty.

IIA.MILTON BRIDGE& TOOL CO., Hamil.
ton.-Iron railway nh iîiway brdg s anti
iron morkin.g machiiner).

AlcKECilNI E & BERTRANl, Dundas -Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinciy.

THE OSIAWA MALLEAIli.E IRON CO.,
i Ont. -. antfacturers of mileable

iron castings ; aiso patent scrcw wreîîclîes.

Knife Works.
THE WIII'MAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

T1'URING CO., St. Cathariies, Ont.-.lanu.-
facturers of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cuttingappara.
tus completc, spring keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mills.

S LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.--anufac-
turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Leather Belting.
DOMINION BELT AND HOSE CO., To.

ronto.--Oak tanned bclting, lace ltither, &c.
Machine Brushes.

ULLEY'S BRUSIH WORKS, 74 )Bleury St.,
Montreal -Machine brushes for cotton tac-
torie Ilour mills, &c. Iachine brushes of
ever lesc.iptioni a specialhy.

Paper Manufacturers.
JOHN FISHER & SONS, Dundas.-Manu-

facturers of Drinting and wrapping paplers.
LINCOLN PAPER MiILLS CO., 3ieiritton,

Ont.-Manufacturers of every variety of paper,
paper bags and flour sacks.

WM. BAR IIER & BROS., Georgetown--Manu-
facturera of book ani fine papers.

Saw Manufacturers.
R. Il. SMITHI & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facturers of all kinds of saws, pInsiering trow-
elh, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canaua of the celebrated
"I Simond's Saw.'

SIIUIRLV & D)IETRIICH, Gailt, Ont.-Mantu-
facturers ofcircular and.cross cut sans, plaster-
ir.g trowels, etc.

Scales.

C. WILSON & SON, 45 Esplanade Street
East, Tcronto.-Manufactuirers of the Im-
proved Wilkon Scales. Designers to the Gov-
ernmeut. Reccived 29 first prize', niedal and
Govcrnor-General's grand diploma.

Stereotypers, Engravers, &c.
F. DIVER & CO.. Toronto --Electrotypersand

stercotypers. Designers and engravers on
wood.

Wire Works.
B. GREENING & CO., liamilton, Ont.-

Nanufacturers of vire ropes, cloth and gmneral
wire vorkers.

MAJOR & GI BB, 646 Craig St., Montreail.-
Manufacturers and importent of wire clothand
wirc goods and dealers in railway and mill
supphes.

TIMTîLV GREENING & SONS, DIundas,
Ont.--Manufacturers of the strongest descrip-
tion of steel wire cloth, mait kin floors and
general wire weavers.

Galt Ont.

MANUFACTURER 0F

SCOTCH FINGERING,

W heelin.g,

KNITTING YARNS.

- M -

J. &OU Il & . O , cobourg, -Wuullen Mai-
ficturers.

JOli N W.\Ri.AW. Galt, Ont.-Manufacturer
of Scotch fingering, wieeling and kunitting
yarns.

Wools and Cotton Warps.
W.NANS & CO., Toronto.-Dealers in wools

and Cottonwap.

COLLI NCWOOD
Foundry & Machine Works.

CAMERON & MOBERLY,

Nltanufacttlrett of

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

ROBT. SI.h!P30N, Forenan.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
STEAM ENGINES.
STEAM PUtPS OF 13tPROVED PATTERN.
SAW NItLI. MACIlNIERV.
SI'ECIAL A'iTENTION IS CAI.ED TO OUR

NEW IOUItI.E EDGER
GRIST M.IL. StaiNiR.
STEANtIOAI' WOR)Z OF EVERV KIND.
PIPE ANLD PI P FI'I' NG.
FI'TTINGS OF A.LI. KINDS IN STOCK.
AI.I. KIN'DS 1'OF A(;RICUI:I'URAL I.\1P.EJENTS

John Wfardla
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RICE LEWIS &SON
TORONTO.

IHf'oreCrs and I)(a'ers in

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE.
AGENTS FOR

The ONLY BELTING WORTH BUYING
Lasts at least DOUBLE the time of other makes.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

RICE LEWIS d SON, Toronto.

EXCELSIOR ORGANS
Acknowledged to b the mrost serviceable

Organ IW the market.

Ail Hlonours Taken Where ver- Shown.

SEND FOR NEW

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE &

1 )RICE LISTS.

Baîni11 BnI[1
56 to o Boto Street z V, Tronto.

FOR BARBED OR OTHER WIRE FENCES, THE

Best, Cheapest and Most Durable
FENCE P>O T EVER INVENTED OR USED, DOING AWAY

Wi t'il THE DIGGING OF POST HOLES. ETC.

.1 will huild Barhed Wirc Fences with the Patent Ir..n Post ai a
VERY LOW FIGURE. For particulars send for circular.

Partics dsc>irous of becorning Local Agrnts, or obtaining county
rigits. plcase apply :t once to

PS.- NO IIRANUI FAIYR\ AT G'El.PHII OR EI!,SEW'HERE. , P. COUGHLIN, PREBCOTT, ON.
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IMPROVED WILSON SCALES.
COAL SCALES,

HAY SCALES,
WAREIIOUSE SCALES,

IRON SCALES,
PLATFORM SCALES,

GROCER TEA SCALES.

29 First Prit« aed Medal, 1880.

WRITE FOR Ne PiicE Lis-r.

%Vtm ui %IoN SCAM.. C. WILSON & SON,

Picase mention tihis raper when writing.

ELLIOT & CO.,
Drug Merchants, &o,,

No. 3 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Linseed Oil, Wnite Leid, Patty, Colou il Oil, .o., &.

Importers and Dea:ers in Dye Stuffs, Oils. Chenicals,
and Woollen Manuficturers' Supplies.

Catalogues and Price Lis/s on app/ioahon.

Patent Frost & Fire Proof

IRON FENCE POST,
(P.iiented in the United States and Canada.)

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE.
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